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2 Atomic Experts 
AccusedofGiving 

I Teaching to Reds

Dutch Opening 
Indonesian War; 
U. N. Aid Asked

WASHINGTON, July 21 
( ^ —Walter S. Steele told the 
house uti'Amerlcan activities 
committee today that Dr. 
Frank Oppenheimer and Dr. 
Lewis B ^m ath , war time ex< 
perts on atomic power, have 
taught Bince at communist 
schools.

6 t«ele. Tho testified u  ch& lrm ^  
of the national security committee 
of the American coalition of pa
triotic, dvlo and fraternal aoclet- 
les, «ald Oppenheimer recfcntly In- 
Btxuctefl In “atomic energy" a t  the 
CaliTomla woricers school In San 
Francisco. He said Oppenheimer 
now Is "at Minnesota."

Teacbet In New York
Steel >ald Bolamuth, formerly 

connected with the &£anhattan 
atoinlif"))ro]ect, has been teaching 
the "rudiments'’ of atomic power 
a t  the Jefferson school of social 
science in New York.

The communists, the witness said, 
m aintain schools in America as tools 
of propaganda and agllatlon. He 
said the New York and San ftan>  
cisco schools are the two largest. ‘ 

the first of 14 witnesses 
luled for a week’s hearings on 

communist activity. He testified 
additionally:

Five Hllllon In America
There are some 5,000.000 com

munists or members of communist 
bunds t\ the  United States.

The communists are "pushing" for 
creating of a  major, th ird  political 
party.

The communists hare  established 
schools In Hollywood. Boston and 
Cleveland, In addition to  those a t 
6 an ftanclsco and New York.

The, San yranclsco and  New York 
schools are on th e  government's ap
proved list for o i  educational ben- 
efits, as a  result of sta te  certifica
tion.

He gave th is break-down of com- 
mnnlsls and their sym] 
th is country:

I. Upwards of 100,000 
Ing membeia o f the  
party.

3. Another 100,000 eandklates for 
p a r ^  aumbership.

Albion School Bxiilding Burns

Destroyed by fire early Satorday morning was Swanjer h»ll, the 
oldest boUding on the Sonlhem Idaho College of Education campns 
and the original Albion S tate Normal bnlldlng. This photo was taken 
aJwnt IS ralnntes after the fire was discovered a t 1:45 a.m. and Just 
before the first-water w u  tnraed onlo the blaxlng ballding. The spec- 
taenlar fire raged tbfoagfa the old rtrtictBre. destroying the laboratory 
eqnipment of the chemistry and phyilei departments. (Photo by Don 
M atlhews-staff engraving)

Further ‘Crackdown’

•UUa&or-toftitti ........... .....
tkn  M ftmUnc » nujor ttilrd 
pertTff

| i  6|M1« ealM ttM.tnmt organta-
*^41001 **far'nar» danterouT* t t n  

Hit party. BAtiplaliMd;
.‘ • m  leaden, m  publlclied., 
•Bthors,- pntttHm, seloUsta «i. 
professtooAl m«B. Xrw increaidBg 
aMnbers'ar* Joining them. AU ar«

of the tireless workers among those 
forces who have party affiliations.’*

Army Widens 
Jews’ Curfew 
In Holy Land

JERUSALEM. July »1 (itV-A dusk- 
to-dawn curfew was ordered today 
for 90,000 Jerusalem Jews, bringing 
to IBS,000 tho number of Jews Jindrr 
curfew restrictions here, In Haifa 
and the Natanya area.

The action followed a new otit- 
burst of violenco which ^e(t three 
dead and 33 wounded In 4S hours.

The British army was ordered to 
lock In the Jewish quarters here 
from 7 p. m, to 0 a. m. daily "until 
further notice,"

Some 00,000 Jews In Haifa al
ready were under a similar currew. 
About 10,000 a t Natanya have hern 
under m artial law for a  week as a 
result of the kidnaping ot two 
British army sergeants.

Fear of reperciisAlons for the de
portation from Haifa of 3,600 or 
more uncertified Jewish nfugees of 
the Bxodiis of 1D47 was reported to 
be the reason for the extended cur
few.

Hebrew newspapers headlined In 
heavy black type a story that U»e 
refugees were being sent back to 
France,

The death toll In the last 4a hours 
Included a Drillsh policeman am- 
bushed in Haifa Saturday night, a 
British soldier blasted to death a t 

M ew  Natanya Sunday attemoon, and 
^ a  Jewish civilian fatally wounded 

while participating In an attack 
esily today on the Stella Marls 
army signals camp near Haifa.

Prospector Loses 
By Starting Fire

DOlbk:, July a i (A-) ~  ProapMtor 
Albert IVaguo la sporting a  new 
siurt today as h* laments the lou 
of his old ono-along with all of his 
worldly gocds,

T**'ue. returned recently rrcm a 
PKMPooUng trip, Saturday nUht 

ablrt a n d  sfarted a  eamn- 
flry' r to t t | .^ ^ ,.p U < i w utheast &

Indicated by Sheriff
Sheriff Broda Raybom indicated in a brief statement to

day that he would continue to “crack down” on any estab- 
the city of Twin Falla in which gambling games

made in answer to a'fViday 
Public Safety I. E. Nitschke 

. _ to run the city” and violation 
police ethics" as the result of two 

rin Falls last Wednesday night by the 
■ sheriff.

“I don’t know who Commis
sioner Nitschke thinks ho is 
kidding about there not being 
any gambling In Twin Falls,'’ 
Sheriff Raybom declared In 
his Btatemont today.

■•I talked to him several weeks ngo 
when they first started to piny 
poker. I  also Ulked to tho chlof 
of police,- Rnyborn continued.

“One U w "
“We cannot have one set of .lawn 

for Twin P^lls and others for Uio 
rest of the community," he declftrnl, 

"My duties call for law enforce
ment In all of Twin Falla county" 
the sheriff concluded.

Raybom's reference to gambllnR 
In Twin Fnlla referred to a iwrtlnn 
of Nltschke's statement in which he 
said; "Under the Idoho slate law, 
no one can Lviud licenses for o|>cn 
gambling. Most nnsuredly I  inlw il lo 
SM th a t all such llcrnses conform 
with existing stale laws,- 

Htartrd Dlaputo 
The two raids which started tlio 

"Jurlsdlcllonal" dispute were niixlo 
by Sheriff Jlaybom Wrdnrncliiy 
night on Snowball’s Sjmrt Hhiip siut 
tho Brunswick OI«nr store, rrHiilllnK 
in the arrest of la men on cliorKi

Legion i|i»r8 
liOMTXanded 
By Governor

POOATSLLO, July 31 (AV-OoT. 
O. A. Robins, keynoting the Idaho 
American Legion's biggest state con
vention in history, today went on 
record as favoring universal military 
training, backed for years by the 
Legion.

The governor mentioned Secretary 
of S tate George Marshall's plan to 
reliabllltate Europe but he did not 
disclose any of the deUlls of Mar- 
shaU's off-the-record talk a t the 
govenuir'a conference In Salt Lake 
City.

Lauda Uglon 
Oov. Robins, who served in the 

rmy medical corpa in the first 
^orld war, told the more than 4,000 

Legionnaires assembled here that

hos a duty to fulfill in civlo and 
community affairs.

Today's events were to be cll- 
maxed late tills afternoon wlUi a big 
parade through the busineas section 
—complete with floaU, marching 
Imnds and Indians In full regalia. A 
dance has been scheduled for tho 
Legionnaires this evening.

General te Npeak 
Tlie convention will conUnue 

throiiiih Wednesday with a heavy 
nchedulo of business and entertain
ment. Lleut.-Gen. Henry L. Larsen, 
mnrlne hero of Uie recapture o( 
Oiicmi. will be the principal spusker 
tnm orm w -nlghr v t a  barbecue In 
Memorial park.

Another dance It planned for to- 
icirrow night, and a nightclub has 

been U-aaed for the duraUon of the 
convention.

»o men. Lcslrr Morris and Jolin 
K. FUher, have been clmrncd wllli 
condiiotlntr ixikcr sam rs ntirl heiir- 
Inga for them have been contlniird 
unUl 10 a. m. Tuesday.

Nitschke charged the raids wern 
made without prior nolhn Ijolnu 
given city oKlclals by the stierKf.

TO AKK FAY IIIKK
CLEVELAND. July 31 (/l')~Tlifl 

ClO-Unltrd Ilubber Workers liUcr- 
notlnnnl imlloy nommltteo him dn- 
olded to nnk thn rubber Indiislrv's 
"big four"~Qoodyciir. Goodrich, U. 
8 . Rubl>or and Firestone—lor an 
other 1047 {My raise.

Soaring Birthrate Complicates 
Shortage of Housing in U. S.

By tinlted Presa
A survey of 30 American key cUlei 

showed today tha t the nation’s 
housing tltiiallon la becoming worse 
in tho (ace of a  soaring birthrate.

The survey dUcloaed Uiat In 14 
of the 30 cities there was an autual 
shorUge of 477,333 dwelling unlU. 
That figure did not Include the 
thousands living in hovels, make* 
shirt homes and oM army barracks 
who are ‘ 

aUUstlcs oC the NaUonal Health 
lostUutA la  W iihingUm showed that

gency of thn nituatliin when set up 
alongside stnllsllcn on how many 
new dwelllnKs are going up, Oon- 
Rtruotlon ilRurrn niuiw only a trickle 
o( construutlon an CDiniiuiud to iire- 
war building, Coiulruotlon so far 
this year satlAfled nnly alK>ut IB per 
cent or the currrnl «hortnge, 

Furtlier oompllcnllng (he sllua- 
tlon, row uUles hnvn enaoled now 
rent control laws to meet the emor- 
ginoy. New York city 's freeting 
hotel and lodging houne rents as (of 
Juna 90 may be followed In ottUr

mont in Washhiglon that home 
building In the first six months of 
1947 had reaolied Uia lilglieat rate 
to M  I N O .

BATAVIA July 21 (U.R) — 
The Dutch army announced 
tonight that it had opened 
warfare :against the Indonesi
an republic with destructive 
sweeps by American-made 
fighters, and other sources 
reported that heavy £round 
fighting was going on.

President Buk&mo of the Indo
nesia republic appealed in a radio 
broadcast to his people for United 
Nations Intervention to halt the 
Dutch attack.-

“Jn^iiee oa Oar Side”
“I  am convinced tha t Justice Is 

on our side." Sukarno said, "and 
I  am prepared to put this question 
before tho United Nations which 
was formed to  build security and 
peace in the whole world. I  appeal 
to those who love peace and order 
to solve these difficulties before 
the 0 .  N."

I h e  Dutch issued their first i 
munlque of tho newly opened i 
polgn against the Indonesian- 
the steaming Jungles of Java. I t  
reported th a t Dutch airmen flying 
the P-Sl’a of World war I I  fame 
had shot up and blasted strong 
points and  tangled with enemy 
fighters.

Parleys Fall
The Dutch announced they began 

military operations only after pro
longed negotiations for peaceful 
settlement of Dutch -  Indont 
differences faUed.

Indonesian sources reported Dutch 
s ir  attacks on a  dozen airfields and 
cities In eastern Java, where repub
lican forces are strongest. Artillery, 
mortars and machineguns were 
ported in action.

Indonesian commander In chief 
Lieut. -  Gen. Sudlrman reported 
"heavy f lu t in g  Is beginning In Se- 
marang," on the northern coast of 
Java opposite th e  republican capital 
of Jogjakarta.

Pair Injured 
In Accidents
- Q n W e e f c E n d t - K S S i i
One m an received a fractured 
m  ond a woman received minor 

chest Injuries in automobile acci
dents reported Sunday and Monday 
to tho Twin Falls county sheriff’s 
office.

Pedro Sandole, California, re
ceived a  fractured left forearm in 
an accldcnt a t  0:45 pT m. Bui>day 
one mile west of'Hansen. Clrcum- 
stanccs regarding the wreck. In 
which only tho Sandolo car was 
Involved, were unavailable as the 
mishap was not Investigated by of
ficers.

n i t  by Tmek
Blnnch L. Holden, Olympia, 

Wash., received minor chest In
juries when U\e car In which she 
was riding waa struck by a truck 
driven by Elmer E. Knodel, 283 
Washington south, a t  8:30 a. m. 
Monday, <

Mrs, Holden was released ft«m 
the Twin Falla county general hos- 
jilUl after X -rays had been Uken, 
hn»|)lUil attendants aald.

Tho accident occurred when 
Kno<lel, going east on U. 8 . highway 
30, attempted to make a turn 
Into the Concrete Plpo company, 
Jiiat west of Dead Man’s gulch, col- 
IldlnK with the Washington car, 
drlvi-n by Helen Van Dykeman, go- 
Ing went.

Damage Heavy
ICxU'iJslvo damage to the front end 

of Uio iCnodel truck and U»e bumper, 
riKht front fender and headlamp of 
llin Dykeman car was reiwrted by 
Deputy Sheriff Claude Wiley who 
ItivcAllKntrd. Mrs. Holden was lakrn 
lo till' county hospital by Deputy 
Bhrrlff Dwight Show.

‘ > one waa injured In a Uilrd 
nrrlilcnt. reiwrted to U»# slierlfl's 
offlcfl and also investigated by 
Wllry.

Jnrs driven by Charles I.«lyard, 
Wiiujiron. O., and Carl O. Tolt, Jr.. 
I'lirk Itldgo, Mich,, were damaged 
uliru two doua rr^n onto the highway 
mil ri'portfldly caused 'n>ir to pull 
:<) the left aldo o t the road Just as 
u .lynn l waa attamptlng to pans, 

■nir niishap occurre<i rour mllrs 
en^t <if Hansen a t  0 a. m, eunduy 
Dainoiifl was listed for ihe rlKht 
front fender, headlamp and grill of 
llie l-n<lyard vehicle and deck lid, 
Irtt ronr fcndnr and rear bimiper 
to thn ' i’oir machine.

176 Death Toll in 
Typical Week-End

By United i’r«M 
At least I7fl pernons died In ac

cidents nn pie highways and rlse- 
wliern during the lyplcal lummrr 
werk-end which ended last night, 
- survey showed today.

o r  the total. BA persona died In 
tmrrifl aocldenU, 40 were drowned 
and 61 warn killed in miscellaneous 
mIshaiM. The last figure Included 
II persons killed In private air- 
plsne craahri. 

n i e  death toUl lor the ordinary 
'  ............a total of

S38 deaths for tha four-day inde- 
psndsnoe holiday this month. Dur
ing tha t period 37ft died In tratflo 
aerldenu; 187 drowned, seven were 
killed In fireworks explosions, and 
IM  died la  BUMfUaoeous aeeldeota,'

High Prices Threatening
Record U. S. ProsperityV

President Truman Avern
P-38 Wrecked in Landing

The WlUon-KJng sky show ended in  tragedy for this P-38 fith lc r. 
Interceptor plane tha t was demoUsbtd when BUly U a r , Jr„ 18-year>ol<l 
pilot, brought It in for a  craah-Ianding before an 3 000 soeo-
tatota Sunday afternoon. Thla picture was taken Jnsi before IV ln Falls 
city firemen doused the oU-spattered pUne with foamite U prevent it 
from bursting into flames. Tho two propellers of the damaged alreraft 
were lying about 100 feel from the main portion of the aircraft. Staff 
photo-engraving)

^  »

Stunt Pilot, 18, Escapes 
Injury in Crash-Landing

Billy Lear, jr., 15-year-old stunt pilot, escaped Injury Sun
day afternoon when he crash-landed his P-38 before about 
8,000-spectators at the Wilson-King air show.

Lear was unhurt, but the plane was a total loss and every
thing but the radio equipment was left behind by the air 
troupe when they left Monday for Seattle.

The teen-age pilot had just completed slow-rolling his 
speedy fighter plane with one 
propeller feathered. He was 
unable to start the dead right 
engine again and the left en
gine burned out,

Lear circled the airport and came 
In for a  landing before the crowd

;t wag the'young pilot’s first crash 
landing since ho started flying 10 
years ago. Lear explained tha t he 
didn 't use the landing gear of the 
plane and  came in for a  "belly land- 
ing” Instead, because "only last week 
one of my best friends was killed in 
landing a P-47 when his landing gear 
struck a  fence post. That was the 
only thing I could think of."

The propellers of both engines 
ere sheared off by tho landing Im- 

pact and the plane sUd on Its fusllage 
about 100 feet from the point of 
Impact.

Veteran pilots observed tha t It 
was one of tho best crash landings 
they had ever witnessed.

The air show was sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and tho civil air patrol.

Strike Near^
S. P. Clamps 
Freight Cui’b

BAN FRANCISCO, July 31 (UR)- 
*n>e ^ u th e n i  Pacific railroad 
clamped a  freight emborgo on its 
racirio lines today and warned trav> 
rlera they may bo stranded It a 
threatened sUlko of locomotlvn en
gineers takes place as scheduled at 
* - m. <P8 T».

deral Mediator Tliomns IJlukers 
succeeded In arronglng a  Joint iiicoU 
Ing of brotherhood and railroad of- 
flclals for later today in a ilnal of- 
tort to avert the walkojit.

No Change Reported 
Ulckors emphasised In ndvnnro of 

tlio seaslon ' there Is no liMllcallon 
there hap been any clintigo on the 
part of either side," Tlie Joint ses
sion came after nickers held sepor- 
ato meotlngs with each sida yester- 
dny which ende<t without announced 
progress toward settlement of dis
putes.

Harrlaon C, Hobart, a«ilsUnt 
grand chief of tho brotherhood, said 
ho agreed to the Joint seaslon be- 
cauio the union was "willing to co- 
operaU" with niokora In all ways 
possible. Ho said, however, Uiat tho 
fllrlko • would go on as schoduled 
•unless our proposals are met by 
tlio company,"

Demand ID Uula Ohangee 
Tlie engineers oellod the strike 
I back demands for 10 rhnnge* m 

workhig rules and lo raUo the guar
anteed miplmum dully wage from 
•10.03 lo #l3Jlfl.

■nm strike would Idle about 38,000 
imployes. Including S,600 rnglneori, 

from Portland, Ore., lo El Paso, Tex, 
■nie sprawling 0 . P. operates 180 
paascnger and IflOO Kolght trains 
along iu  10,000 miles or track.

Fisherman
Flih tnnaii, move over to make 

way for an B-year-old.
Oary .Janklns, Uie B-year-old 

•on of Mr. and M n. Del Jenkins, 
hooktd and Unded an 8 M-pound 
salmon •Ingle-handed Sunday 
wlille fishing with hU parents 
oti Uarsh'CTMk.

Caldwell Boy 
Takes Model 
Han(Sflottors

Vem Clements, J8-year-old Cold- 
well youth, Iras Judged the out
standing model airplane contestant 
and Boise won the club champion
ship for being the beat club repre- 
sented a t the s ta te  model airplane 
contest here Sunday.

Clements took first priae with hla 
gilder and the nibber-powered modi ‘ 
plane and won second In beauty t  
free flight and second for class 0  
gasoline engine model free flight.

F lying Banoerr
Clements' prlse-wlnning glkler 

has not yet been found, aocortling 
to Frank Tidwell, president of the 
host Gas Bugs olub. The model 
soared practically straight up from 
Uio airport and aaUed out of sight.

Practically all of the trophies 
were won by Caldwell and Boise 
entrants. Slghty-nlne model air
plane enUiusiasta from UUh and 
Idaho entered the contesU. Free 
flight, rubber model and gilder con
tests were hold In the morning at 
Uio airport and the U-control speed 
contests were hold in the artemooh 
at Uio newly-constructed concrete 
ring a t Harmon park.

Valley Winner*
Don Dottcher, who took first In 

Uio class B division of Uie U-con- 
ICmlUacS «n Pii«( | ,  C«lian I)

Range Fire Burns 
Pocatello ‘Bench’

POCATISLLO, July 31 (/]■) _  A 
range fire swept approilmately 1.300 
acira of benchland souUiwest of 
Pocnlello yesterday, causing consld- 
eriiblo damage to  some properties.

Marinos a t  the Pocatello naval 
ordnnnce p lan t helped fight the 
stubborn blase which gained mo
mentum as a steady east wind blew. 
Tlie marines were augmented by 
volunteers, city police and Usnnock 
county sheriff's depuUes.

Buildings around the upper city 
water system reservoir, a number 
of fences and a  farm home were re- 
jiorted to have been damaged by the

IlesldenU said U was one of Uie 
worst range fires In the history or 
IJie Pocatello area.

WASHINGTON, July 21 01.(5—President Tnim n v 
today that although the United States now is enjoyfe 
precedented prosperity," another surge of price ilfc, 
would bring on an economically disastrous and sham i 
slon. ,

Keep production up and prices and wages down, Mr. i  
man urged. He cautioned industry and labor not to um w -jt, 
recent coal pay increases as an excuse for pyramiding Drice®'  ̂
and wages, asserting that the nation’s economic welfare 
pends in “largo'measure" on whether this occurs. *

The President’s views were outlined in a midyear ewm 
report which he sent to the congress today. His report of n 

~  than 29^000 words was 1

Greek Rebels 
Said Hitting 

More Towns
ATHENS, July 31 Press dls- 

patchea reported today Uiat p ie r-  
rUla bands had attacked two polnU 
In northern Greece near tho Yugo
slav border, and tha t in each case 
they withdrew after battle to  TugO'
Slav te rrito ry .

Greek troops pursued harassing 
acUon against leftist forces in the 
mountain* n e a r  the frontier o f Al
bania, YUgoaUvia's western neigh- 
bor, after repelling the offensive 
against Konltsa last week.

400 GnerriUas Attack 
Dispatches from Salonika said 400 

guerrUlas had attacked Mouries, 28 
mUes north of Salonika, a t  dawn 
yesterday but were repelled by 

------------ who-kUled
before the remaining guerrillas fled 
across the  'Togoalar border two 
miles away.

Army casualties were two killed 
and two wounded- 

O ther dispatches said 900 guer
rillas raided a police staUon a t 
M e s ^ I ,  about two miles south of 
the Yugoslav border and 11 mii— 
nortteast of Phlorlna, where Greek 
s u t h ^ t l t t  said they have feared a 
possible •‘Invasion.’’

Town Beaieged 
..^ImnltaoeOusI; a  ■■banil'^ai 

^ t h  hea iv toyJilneguM  ao fl'L ~ .- 
tsrs was reported to h ire  aHftftnil 
the nearby ylljagn of lle«5tamboa.

^anw hU e, the i r a l W N S u S i  
suboommlssion Investigating Greek 
border disorders announced tha t it 
planned to visit Konltsa to inspect 
Uie area where guerrilla forces 
launched their first big atUok 
W ln s t  fOTerament foreea Mgbt 
days ago.

House Okays 
Ban on South 

Voting Taxes
WASHINGTAON, July 31 (ff) -  

Legislation to ouUaw tho poll tax as 
a requirement for voUng in federal 
elections was passed today by the 
^ u se . I t  now goes to the senate, 
Tl)o vote was 300 to 113.

T l i e w ^  no plana for considera
tion of the blU thU year In the sen
ate, where It has been blocked re- 
peatedly in the  past by souUiem 
filibusters.

Houthemers Figbt 
Called up unexpectedly, house ac

tion came over tho futile obJeoUons 
of a group of souUieni representa- 
Uves who tried parliamentary de- 
vlcea to block a  final vote. They 
succeeded only in delaying the show
down several hours. .

Led by RepreaentaUves Rankin, 
D., and Pickett. D„ Tex., the south- 
ornera asserted Uie leglslaUon In
vades Uio right ot states to run their 
own elections and thereby violates 
tho constitution.

"Violates CorwtilBtlon- 
Proponents said Uio seven south

ern states tliat have poll Lazes have 
used the tax Ui prevent large groups 
or cltlsens from voUng, in vlolaUon 
of the constitution.

would affect only voUng for presl- 
denUal nnd vice presidential elec
tors and for members of congrus. 
I t  dors not apply to elections for 
itjite or local offlcea.

Tho seven states which sill! levy 
|)olt taxes are Virginia, Texas. Mlssl- 
stsslppi, Tennessee, South Caroliiu, 
Alabama and Arkansas.

Two Ex-AAF Pilots Plot Fun 
Global Hop in ‘Jitney’ Planes

NEW YORK, July a i WiO-ciirf 
Kvaiis and George .Truman said to- 
dity they planned to have more fun 
(in ilipir trip  around-the-world In 
40 dnys Uian Jules Verne’s flcUonal 
Plihieas P\)flg had In M.

Kvaris and T rum an, two former 
^rmy pilots, plan to fly two Piper
OuU loo-horsei---------------•-
nuardla field 
lenaurely global 
icrlsiid, Iftanoa, _  
and |H>lnt« b e tw e in ,

" it rrally .won’i.oost so much,'* 
tho treckla faofd livans said, "We 
plan to alMp in ow planes and we 
ought to b* abig lo bum meaU 
rmm eurtoua pwpla."

But tha la M lln t. a i an', averaga 
ot M  cenM a lailon , will cost about 
11,900 f0(  Um  two Planes.

UUI
1 trip  «with slops In 

India, Japan

"That's going to lake most of our 
lavlngs." Evans said. "But ll’s worth 
It to prove it's ipnssible (o fly a 
plane with leu  ;nan hall Uie borss> 
power ot LIndbotoh's Spirit of Bt. 
l>ouls all the way around the world.** 

Bvans, M, of, or Washington, D . 0., 
hU plane the “City oi 
" and Truman. N . who 

btikUv«4waa bom In Si 
moat or hU life I9  CalirGgaU, 
called hl« the •XJliyof , 

Saab plane bas. beM ).^* 
equipped with m ira  ta t' 
totai of 14||«Uoas oaa
This will ba •
hours o( o itra ____
hop exoept lha J w l ..

on an analysis of the first li 
of 1947 by his eooBeil of e 
nomlc advisers, 

to. Tnm m  sn fam itted -^  1
-^ t ire  reccmmfnilattnm.-^

•sain  for :
present tax  rates, l o o n a ^ -  
minimum wage to e& c u iT w t' 
expansloo .o f sodal saeurity 
fiU and adoption of a  —  
i n  housing program.

Net a  PaUcra 
"In no esse should the partledltr«; 

wage Increases in tha n S i i ' 
dustry. be made tha bads 
demands In other fields 
b y ..............................

SrSa

i^ an 'tlie  traffic will bear.” 
Blnmp Bald AveUakla 
said "certain"

and th a t Umlted proi 
"a eonsklerable vtdume «C h b b i-V ' 
ploym enf are h ^ X u l to 1 ...............

m e n  he tam ed  t^Iabor, 
(CMtfaMMSMP^VOrtaMlI

O b ris te n ^  
Opening Rite j

Ttemal ohristaains of Uia Boar ■<' 
Scout eamp a t Poardman creek a i 'i '  
*Vaisp L i^ tfo o t. Bat" ■««*

'  the annual

•
Ues by m  scouts acoootpaaled .19^' 
37 adult leaders, accocdlng.to - 
be rtR . West, B n a k a tlm  area eoBO* ; 
oU exeouUve.

Baising of the Amarteas fla t , 
marked opening of th a  n a p  $a£ 
a t  the evening eonneil Are p n a g n u  .' 
Bob DeBuhr, camp director, t o l d ^  • ' 
hUtory of the campsite. Be n U t t d ' 
th a t the camp property waa oil* '', 
glnally part of a  mining hal4  
by a  man n w e d  Llghtfoot, who 
came before advent of roads. Ba la' 
buried there, and it  U In his booor ' 
th a t the camp Is named "Oanp pi* 
UghUoot Bar,-' DeotHon to so a j3 a  
the camp was reached by a vota at . ' '  
the scouts. • ■

Berrless HeM 
Religious services wera hald 8 IBW ’f ': 

day morning in the n«w aampfln'- 
“ rcle buUt by m vnben  ot 

I of Kden, • t
During tha afternoon, swlnuDlai'' 

tcsu  were given, and a  swlmmlai'^'^i
schedule was organised. Troop 
ers meet daily (0  plan th &  pro* 
grams, and hikes and fisblog tttpg 
down the Boise river ware set f S  v  
Monday and Tuesday. ' . i.t

Camp developmenU Inoluda a naifr 
water system on the campana, ^  ^

ed will be ready for use Tuesda^v 
MoanwlUle the boys are using tb« ' 
south fork of the Zkilse rtver, v ‘ 

MovemoBl Bel )
The encampment moves' to Altuntf ' > 

lake Saturday. Troops are n o »  *  ̂
signing for this, and leaders 
Ufged to fUe their applleaUoni 1 V  
soon as possible. _ —

Troops participating la tha m &  X 
are: 81, 33, ooodlog; I, 9. I, b S u  '4 
101. MurUugh; 90, n ie r ;  t t .
S0, S4. S7, Tw in M i s :  H  ~  ‘
78, Rupert; T, CasUeford;
Shoshone: end a of ‘

4 Sentenced for 
Mat ■

SAN FBAf^ 
T anfo raa.o  
• 00,000 in 1 
four men, 1
also ware fload M d 'f l v n  1

w w i s f r i s y
track,

Qum .IC< Jti 
T a n fo ra n r r  
o a lU .im U

:SSS£t!
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'arm Laborer 
Needs Boost 
Job Openings

, X  t e u a d  for beet. poUto m d  
“ com  heelnc U b o n n  has Inem M d 

tlw  BOmber ol job openings a t 
V. ICMle Vallar oineei of the Zdabo 

KUta vnploTment Mnrlce. acconUog 
to  tbe mort itaaA report from the 
s ta te  office recelTtd by Manager 
A. J .  iCeeks of the Twin TaUs un it 

Tbe earl; poUto harveit In the 
BUI area Is estimated to be 

“ •bout as per cent complete; while 
-■aiwiad Burley, baying and 

luMlix are vlrtuaUy finished. The 
■Srand cutting of hay Is not ex- 

I to create mtich of a labor

Few openi . ___
era exist a t  the Twin 7alU office, 
u  compared to the number of ap- 
pUcantA. The housing shortage here 
makes It dlfdcutt to rccrult workers 
for skilled Jobs that cannot be fUled 
locally.

Seasonal run of the Plclsweet 
Canning company a t Buhl will start 
'Aug. 4, with no labor shortage an- 
Udpated, the report shows.

Openings Listed
Zn the Jerome ares, the first bean 

breeding Is well underway. The 
a l^ ta g e  list a t the office there Is 
topped by mechanics, miners, expe> 
fenced  cooks and waitresses. In  the 
Oamas and Ooodlng county section, 
fanners are still needing beet .and 
bean hoera.

S ta rt of a highway bridge Juit 
north of Gooding recently created 
Tork for a few laborers and two 
carpenters by the Stanley and Ehlen 
Oonttruction company, but these 
Jota were fUled locally.

Gooding has reported a shortage 
of housing for transient laborers, 
which Is partially responsible for 
the  cnrrent shortage of beet and 
bMB boen, according to  the report

Police Nab Burma 
Chiefs’ Assassins

RAMOOOK. Burma, July 31 m — 
B utause police htid  former Premier 
V  8«w and 10 of his UeutenanU 
today a f t«  killing three of the oppo- 
■Itlaa leadarl followers In * gun 
sight a t his horns yesterday when

Carey Slates 
Pioneer Fete, 
Parade, Show

CAREY. July 31 — Pioneer day 
festivities in Carey will get underway 
Wednesday erenlng with a  pioneer 
trek on Carey's street a t » p. m., 
Cliff Orchard, general chairman for 
the celebration announced.

The pioneer pageant is being spon* 
sored by the Mutual Improves 
stake niutua).-

A parade will be held a t 10 a. m. 
Thursday and will be followed fiy a 
program a t the U3S church under 
the  direction of Bud Cameron, 
chairman. The parade will Include 
floats, pioneer ouUlls, horses, and a 
children's secUon for bicycles, kids 
and peta.

A rodeo will be held a t 1 p. n .  at 
the  rodeo grounds. Contests will be 
held in  brono riding, steer riding, 
calf roping and a  team pulling 
match and several horse races 
be held.

Boxing matches between Carey 
and Arco.fighters will be held at 
7:80 p. m. in an arena being erected 
on the A boitelght bouU u e  
planned on the o a r^ A  dance a t the 
RecreaUon haU following the box-

_  . . . I  tUngoon ceotral Jail while 
::WrthortUes imposed dusk to dawn 

m rf»w  OD the city.
' 'n w  Biimese preat said n u z ly  60 

aQ told had b ««n  arrested 
«s  a  n n d t  the aoaulnaUont of 
M ai. Om. XT Aung San and six fel> 
low sUnlstefs who were cot down by 
macfatoagte fbm during »

' e ( Blne*man executive 
Id  gOTOBaent house Saturday.

A MW mlBiBtn was sworn in te 
tiu slatiSaembert.

T h « H osp ita l

^ ^ t ta e ie w |^ b e t i  e n ly j r w  aT^<
• t  the Twin Tails 

il hosplUl. Visiting 
M* f n o  t  to 4 and 7 to  a

Ura. M m  ■nithsoD, Ura. Don 
]lod(kD. I t a .  W. J. cnppea, Mrs. 
P aul Magee. Teddy Dettoo and  Mrs. 
Jolm  W m , an  Twin FalU; AnabeUe 
OUner, U u r ta u ^ ;  Mra. To Beems. 
Jn cm e : Mrs. Alfred O ater. PUar. 
• a d  Mra. A. L. Blades, CatUeford.

M s . Donald Algtr. Barbara Funk. 
M tred Weeks. Mrs. Howard Ronk. 
i S i  Ted Scott torayne Buckwltz, 
Mrs. Oeoll U artm  and daughter. 
Mra. John Wageman and son, all 

Fans: Urs. U. B. OhrUto- 
pharson. HaMlton; Mra. David Bur- 
C M  and son and Mrs. Walter 
n o o a s  and son, all of Filer; Mrs. 
Xobert Stone, Bden; Fred Rice, Mrs. 

. n u  Ohlensehler and Mrs. Walter 
lOidon and son, all Buhl; Mrs. 
X>arwln Perkins and son, Muruugh. 
•n d  Charles Mulder, Ooodlng,

Weather
Twto Fan* and v le la lly -a e a r  t« 

putif  elQOdy toBlgbt and Tuesday, 
m th  yeeterday M, low 5«. Low Ihla

m .
Br n* AMMteiMl rr«M

Mm Min PrcD 
.......  - »4 M .«»

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The levd of iBalio river wia lew 

Monday as shown by the now ever 
■boehoiM faUs (only a trieUe « t  
w ater gvlng over tbe faUs).

Keep the White n a g  
of Safety Flying

Now 21 daya without a 
traffic death in our Uagic 
Valley.

Takes Model 
Plane Honors

t<7lled filR ht* a & *  Ous' Wlillapis, 
who won first In  class 6, were the 
only Uagic Valley model enthusi
asts to win a first place.

The contest was sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
a tti\e ted  several hundred specta
tors a t  Harmon park.

Resulu of the contest are: 
Beauty of free flight—Dale Bum- 

Ingham, Balt Lake City; Clements; 
J, W. Wise, Boise.

Otider—Clements, Earl Barlow. 
Twin Folia.

Rubbec-powered plane—Clements; 
Jim Martin. CaldweU; Wise. BoUe.

Class A free flight—Norman Tay
lor, Boise; Cecil Taylor, Boise.

Clois B free flight—Norman Tay
lor, Boise, first and seoond; Oary 
Heyer, Buhl, third.

Class O free fUghl-.Marvln, Cald
weU; Clements, Caldwell; Cecil Tay
lor, Boise.

Beauty of U-control—Darrell 
Thompson. Meridian.

Stunt, U*coQtroK-Jamea Daven* 
port, Boise; Craig Bracken. Twin 
Falls; lomn Schelberger, Boise.

Speed, class »-D lek  KoUlngshead. 
Boise; Lyle Kidd. Burley.

Class 6—Don Bottcher, Twia Falls. 
Class 6—Ous wiUiams, Twin Falls; 

R ^ e r  Sayre. Caldwell; Ronald

Wild Horses Are 
Rounded up for 

Hagerman Show
HAOStUAN, July 31—There was 

bad news in Kagerman today for 
oowboya participating In the rodeo 
4 t tbe Plaoeer day celebration here 
Ihursday.

A aortle deep Into tbe h eart of 
tho Bruneau desert Sunday by a 
group of Hagerman cowhands was 
tucoestful and a large band of wild 
desert horses was rounded up to be 
used M the bareback riding eon- 
te s t

EmeraoQ Pugmire, chairman of 
the  celebration, said Monday tha t 
the  pageant scheduled for Thurs
day aftanoon would depict the m i
gration of the Mormons across the 
^ a ln s  100 years ago and tha t per* 
sons from Twin FalU. Jerome, 
peeted to  participate in the pagesmt

i im b m  of the  ReUef socle^ 
this week wUl be busy preparing 
hundreds of chickens for the an
nual chloken dlhner in the park. 
Last year more than MO meals were 
served and Pugmire expected mere 
thU

T o u i^ te rs  a t the Hagerman event 
wUl get a  Ueat, too, They’ll get an 
opportunity to ride a brand new 

Arriving today
fresh from the factory U a  new 
merty-go*round for the Charles 
Timberman carnival.

Pugmire also announced tha t calf 
riding events had been added to the 
rodeo program for youngsters.

C an n ery  a t  G ooding  
W ill B eg in  T u esd a ’

OOODINO, Ida.. July 91—A com 
munlLy cannery will open for the 
season here tomorrow morning, Mrs, 
Florence Oasslday, cannery m an
ager. announced today.

The cannery will Ih  open from 
0 a. m. to B p. m. Monday through 
Friday,

M agic  V ailey  
F u n era ls

FIliSR—Funeral seolce for Mrs. 
Rebecca Louise Ollklion will be held 
a t 10 a. m, Wednesday at the Nas> 
arene ohurch In Filer with the Rev. 
clarence Oriffln in charge, nurlal 
wUl be in Sunset Memorial park.

RANSKN<-Funeral servloes . . .  
Mri. Janie Beatrice Bstep will be 
held a t  l:M  p ja , Tuesday a t the 
W hite mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. E. U W hiu, reUred Methodist 
minister, offloUtlng. Burial will be 
In Twin Falls cemetery.

siinfw’woift

Caldwell Boy
Ctab toM eet 

American Pension dub No. t  will 
meet a t  g pm . Tuesday a t  the pro
bate court room.

Meet WednewUy
Sunshine Circle club win meet a t 

3 p jn . Wednesday a t  the home of 
Mrs. Laura Kinder. Roll call will be 
"Pioneer Days.”

No Jaycee MeeUng
The Junior Chamber of Commerce 

meeUng originally scheduled for to
night has been cancelled, President 
Bob Warberg announced.

Wltb Clgbter Sqoadrra 
pfc. Robert 0 . Loving, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. L ov i^ , is now 
with the marine corps fighter 
squadron a t Midway island.

Grandfather Dies 
Judge E. O. Houde, M, Pocatello, 

grandfather of Donald Houde, Twin 
Falls, died in a Pocatello hospital 
Sunday, according to word received 
here Monday from the United Press.

40 County Club 
Members Attend 

‘Clean-up’ Party
Armed with trucks, a power mow- 
saws, shovels and rakes, approxi

mately 40 members of the Blue 
lAkes Country club turned out for 
the organisation's first clean-up 
party, Sunday.

At the m ain picnic area Just at 
the bottom of Blue Lakes grade, 
dead trees were removed and sawed 
up for firewood, weeds and tall grass 
were mowed and concrete founda- 
ttons ivere poured for five fire places 
which will be constructed this week.

Picnic tables, cast iron griddles 
and galvanized garbage conUiners 
were placed in  the area.

Five additional picnic sites 
selected along the north side of 
Alpheus creck. These sites have been 
assigned to volunteer crews for de
velopment. Sach of these picnio 
areas will be landscaped and equip
ped with tables and flreplacee.

Poisonous weeds around the lakes, 
near the  main picnic area and along 
Alpehua creek were sprayed as an
other improvement on the club's 
premises.

To New FoaillMi 
Harold Woolley, who has boen 

with the commercial department of 
radio sUUon KTFI for the p u t  
year and a  half, left Monday tor 
San Jose, Calif,, where he has ac
cepted a position with th s oommer- 
clal department of station KEEN.

Plans Dwelling 
A. O. Radford plans to build a  one 

family frame dwelling tn the 300 
block on Elm street, according to 
an appUcaUon filed Monday In the 
office of the Twin FaUs city clerk. 
Eitlmatod coat for ttts 38 by 90 
building U t0,000.

From CaUfonU*
Mr. and Mrs. Dormand Donbor 

and son, Larry, Oakland, Calif., are 
guests a t  the home of Mrs. W. 0. 
Oroom. Mrs. Clint T^ler, who has 
spent the past two weeks in Cal- 
ifomla, returned to Twin Falls with 
the Donbors. The group was hon
ored a t  a family reunion held this 
week a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Seller, Jerome.

30 Thought Dead 
In Plane Crash

BUENOS AIRES, July 21 (U.F9-A 
four-motored DC-4 Argentine army 
transport crashed into a  crowd of 
spectators while trying to Uke off 
for an air force show a t the nearby 
Palomar base today, and more than 
SO crewmen, pasotngera and by
standers were believed killed.

The big ship, straining to clear 
the rim  of the field, was reported to 
have tipped an automobile on a 
highway, plunged Into the crowd, 
and burst into flames.

The aviation department 
nounced tha t some crewmen, 
sengers and spectators were k
How many wsre al»ard w u  __
known, and precise cuualty  figures 
were not forthoomlng at once.

Emory J. Roller 
Paid Last Rites

Rosary was recited for Emory J. 
Roller a t  B;1B p. m. Sunday at the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel, with 
the Right Rev. J. P. OToole offi
ciating. Requiem high mass was 
held a t  0 a. m. Monday a t SU Ed
ward's Cathollo church.

Pallbearera were Chsrlet Larsen, 
Louis Williams, Jay Rugg, Lyons 
Smith, Fred Pats and J. Clyde 
Musgrave. Int^im ent was In St. 
John's cemetery, Boise.

CONDUCTS PROGRAM 
GLENNS FERRY, July 31-W ord 

has been received from ths Veter
ans' hoapttal, Boise, tha t Theron 
Sumner, commander of the local 
VFW post and a patient in the 
hoipllal, was master of ceremonies 
a t the recent nmaleiir production 
In the hoapltAl {or entertainment 
c4 patients.

u  f k  n r  TONIGHT 
"  ”  ENDS

THE QUICKEST 
ONniEDUW... 
UVEO LONOEff

Wild B ill 
4IICK0K<

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

Twin Falls News in Brief
U ava for Calif eml»

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. B artn ift and 
Bill H artn ift left Sunday for Susan- 
TUle. Calif.

Caned ( •  iM  Aageles 
Mra. A. L. Haines le ft Sunday 

for Los Angeles to  a tto id  funeral 
services for her alster, Mrs. Mary 
Dingman, who died M day .

Boclamatlon Otrieiai H m  
Clifford Fix, Washington, D. C., 

fo^msffl for th s bureau of 
reclamation, is visiting here with 
his mother, Mrs. Rose Fix.

CaUfomlans VUt 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Porter, Loa 

Angeles, Calif., arrived here Sunday 
to visit with his sister and brother, 
Mrs. F. L. CogsweU and W. F. Por
ter.

Births
Daughters were bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J. Crippen and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bahr, both Twin Falls. 
Sunday, a t the Twin FalU county 
general hospital maternity home.

Eetom From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mullins returned 

Saturday from a three-week trip 
along the v est coast They visited 
friends and relatives a t Benniston. 
Ore., and Toppenlsh, Wash., and 
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Mullins, Berkeley, 
Calif. They also visited Mullins' sis
ter, Mrs. -  Carl Callen a t  Long 
Beach., Calif. The couple was ac
companied home from California by 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Hull, Jerome.

ON DESTROYIB
HANSEN. July a i - S  1/0 Henry
:. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Henry, Is now serving 
aboard the deetroyer USS Buckley 
which Is operating In the China- 
Japan area.

Rats have no organs for producing 
sweat so sunlight and heat are  fatal 
to them.

CaritoBS B e tm r
Mr. and Mrs. e J u  Carlton have 

returned to their homo in Twin 
Falls after attending the Elks na
tional convention In Portland, Ore. 
last week.

Olrls to Meet
The Theta Rho girls' club will 

meet a t  8 p. m. Tuesday a t  the 
lOOF hsll. A if*t«raje]on "bust” 
and skating party wiU be held after 
a short business meeting.

Serg««Dt In Charge
T /S g t Merrill C. Henderson, for

merly of 401 Fouth avenue west. Is 
aaslgned as non commissioned of
ficer In charge of personnel of an 
administration company In Leghorn, 
ItsJy, according to word received 
here. He has been overseas for six 
months.

Traffic Fines
Bond of |3A for running a stop 

sign and payment of 23 more over
time parking fines has been made in 
Twin Falls city traffic court.

E. Anchustegy was Mleased 
bond and instruot»d to «>pear be- 
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey before 3 p jn . Saturday to 
face charges of running a stop sign.

Paying over-tlme parking fines, 
of 11 were Jim Kopp. Ruth Perrine,) 
Hygienic ProducU company, H. L. 
Carlson. Mrs. F. E. Stanger, A. 
Johnson. Marian Posey. L»u«ne 
Nellson. James Reese. Mra. H. C. 
Nelson. Mrs. R. MarUn, Charley 
Hall, two. Charles Kemin. Bdd 
BaUey, O. J. Bothne, R. M. Christian 
two, Fred BuUer, Elmer D. a -  
llng, P a t Daly, Dorothy Eller, two. 
Mrs. A. B. Knight Kenneth Chap
m an and Shlrl Kirk.

Rising Prices 
Called Threat 
Tq Prosperity

Ing th a t u n i ^  the long-
held belief “th a t the volume of 
work avallahle is strictly limited, 
and tha t if they do it  rapidly, they 
will soon be out of a  Job because 
the work Is finished.”

to "make-woric operations, feather
bedding and soldiering on the Job," 
calling these pracUees as eoonom- 
ically unsound as lim lU tlons on 
production, e a p a d ^  and new tech
niques on the part of manage
m ent"

On the o p tim ise  side, Mr. Tru
man noted th a t n l  civilian produc
tion records were passed tv  mid- 
1M7. He said goods and servloes 
were being produced a t an annual 
rato of $339,000,000,000 and th a t in 
June, the employment level went 
well beyond 60,000.000 jobs.

He found th a t prices which in
creased aharply late In IMS and 
early this year had leveled off this 
April, May and June because sup- 
ply is catching up with demand, 
and because there is an  Increase 
in consumer resistance.

Dewey Encounters 
Wyoming Support
EN ROUTE WITH M W EV. July 

31 M>>—Oov. 'nioinas E. Dewey’s 
campaign for (ha Republican presi
dential nomination ■ -
sU ntial Wyoming sentiment today 
for one of the New York governor's 
chief prospective rivsls, Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft. O.

Republican Ben. Edward V. Rob
ertson. Wyo., a t  whose ranch Dewey 
waa to  be a guest late today, told a 
reporter th a t there apparently was 
considerable sentiment for both 
Dewey and T aft in Wywnlng. He 
added th« opinion th a t T aft had 
gained s t r e n ^  west of Nebraska 
as a  result of enactment of the Taf t- 
HarUey labor law.

Wyoming, which supported Dewey 
in 1B44, has not made up Its mind 
about U48. Robertson Indicated.

by taUng off coat 
when h e  goes outdoors. putUng i t  on 
again when coming back Into air- 
conditioned offica . . . Four empty 
strike-bound buses parked within 
half a  black of Jam-packed buses 
from another line tha t’s s tm  roU- 
ing . . . Chlo Crabtree saying fare
wells to acqualntancea . . . Hack 
Woolley doing likewise . . . Charles 
Colton having trouble seeing In 
office, finally remembering he for
got to ’take off his dark glasses . . .  
Perc Lawrence looking greatly re
lieved now tha t pageant U over . . .  
Art Sllfer, Jr., calling from Across 
street to ask Seen Today for the 
time after spotting Seen Today 
glancing a t watch . . .  Car with air- 
conditioning unit on side and all the 
windows open . . . Ju st seen: Cliff 
Simmons and Travis McDonough 
chatting, Ted Goecker in work 
clothes. Betty Alauzet and A1 Loh- 
man . . . And overheard: Merry- 
looking cook a t  cafe giving vent 
to occasional lusty bursts of song 
while turning out orders.

VaUey Scouts 
Attend Utah’s 

“Centennial”
Maglo Valley Is waD repraaented 

a t  the U tah Centennial Boy Scout 
camp th a t ^wned Mooday a t  Salt 
Lake City, according to  Herbert 
R. W est Snake river area^ council 
executive.

Approximately TS council scouts 
left Monday morning for the event 
th a t has attiseted 4.000 youths. By 
mld-moming. the flaU of F t  Doug
las overlooktng the city were teem- 
ing with activity as * ten t city 
sprang up to provide eating and 
sleeping quarters for the  youths dur
ing the five-day event aocordlng to 

United

A AF Plans Test 
Of Biggest Bomb

WASHINGTON, July 31 (ff>~The 
arm y air forces is devel<^>lng and 
probably will test in the next few 
m onths a 43,000-pound super-sixe 
bomb. So far as Is known, this will 
be the largest 
th a t is. non-atcml 
made.

H ie  weight of the  bomb suggests 
th a t It U Intended for use In such 
aircraft as tbe B-se, which is cap
able of carrying 86 tons of explos
ives and Is equipped with a bomb 
bay of enormous dii

The AAF had even larger bombs 
—one of 100,000 pounds—under con
sideration and in the blueprint 
stage, but designers said privately 
today tha t a curtailed research pro
gram  resulted in shelving these 
projects.

!RSAD TIMBS-NBWB WANT ADS.

Dear Milkman, 
Nobody Home’

BALTIMORB yP>-Rorace R  
Hatton, official of a local dairy, 
collects notes left in milk bot
tles as some collect stamps.

Among the prises of hU collec
tion:

"Dear Milkman: Please leave 
three quarts of milk and one cig
arette. 1 am smoking my last one 
as I  write this note.”

"Dear Milkman: Nothing today. 
Ju st two quarts of milk."

"Milkman; We are going away 
on our vacation. Will not need 
any milk until we return. Please 
be sure to leave two quarts on 
the day we return, but we can t 
be sure Just the day we return."

L a d y  N ea r ly  C hoked  
W h iie  L y in g  in  B e d -  
D u e  to  S tom acli G as

One Udy said a few days ago 
th a t she used to be afraid to go to 
l>ed a t  night. She was swollen with 
stomach gas, which always got 
worse when she went to  bed, and 
the gas would rise up in her throat 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie 
flat. Had }o prop herself up on 
pillows. Recently this lady got 
INNER-AID and now says gaa is 
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels are 
regular and she can go to bed and 
sleep soundly.

JNNER-Aro contains 13 Great 
Kerbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomsch, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So do n t 
go on aufferlngl Get INNER-AID. 
Sold t>y all drug stores.—Adv,

BY SPECIAL ORDER

Direct from Holland
FOR THIS FALL PLANTING . . .

BULBS
T U U P . . .  N A R C IS S U S , . .  H Y A C IN T H  

D A F F O D IL S .. .  M U S C A R I.. .  

S C I L L A .. .  C H IO N O D O X A .. .  ETC.
Ym —̂ ow for (h« first lime In y«ani w« nr« a£lc to 
agmln, order dir«ct from HOLLAND IhoM world famotm 
BULBS. Bo well known, and much admired by 
nower loreri the world over.

S E E  A C T U A L  C O LOR P L A T E S
OF THESE LOVELY FLOWERS 

----- ;AT OUR OFFICE------

■m and eatoot fraia the naloral coin  phetes. . . Rm all lha 
bMBly and splesder ihal ooiy - I IO IX A N D  IM F O R TEO '' BULB S. 
Uiie Uwsa san  Impart.

Come' In Today--Selact Yours
T l« a  U short u 4  It's very ImporUnt t« gel year erdera in a l 
•no* U yo« dealr* anr o( th«M Balta (»r thU faU pUntlng. Act 
BMT aiOy 1« days !• go.

ALL BOOKINGS CLOflE AUG. lat.

Olob® Feed & Seed Co.
SS4>4th Ave. So. (Track Lane) Twin Falls

Someone in Your Family Drinking? 
ALCOHOL DESIRE «m be REMOVED

Exctssive drlaklog Is oo lo o m  a  bopelcis slmadoo. 
 ̂ Alcoholism is a olicase aad like any ocbex disease 

will m pood to the correct sdcntific treatmeoc. 
O uidialcal recotds prove this to be thr case. Yes. 
laidng renilu bsve beea obtained dtrougfa out 

short, «fe , mQd but effective tieauneoL Why be 
diaioed ooy looser to the worry of exccstivt drink*
log? Send now fo r. --------  ”  *
ficent Freedom"

theword received from 
Press.

Representing this area a t  the  camp 
are  scouts from Buhl. Burley, Talr- f l |  
field. Jerome. Shoshone, Malta, ^  
hyjm. Utah: Elba, Twin P ^ ,  Eden 
and  FUtf. in  charge of the Snaka 
river eouncil'a camp a t the cen* 
tennial are David O. Moyes, Mur* 
taugh; Melvin OuUer, Twin Falls, 
and Executive West.

The scouts will be divided Into 
two temporary troops while there.
One WiU be led by R. O. Hitchcock, 
Buhl, assisted by Roland Pond. Fair
field. Tex Thomason. Jerome; and 
P. L. Okleberry, Eden.

The second troop will be headed 
by J. B. FairchUd. Heybum, assist
ed by Byron Oreener, Burley, and 
Clarence Barrett, Malta.

Members of the Magic VaUey con* 
tlngent wlU return to their homes 
Friday.

ENDS KANSAS TRIP 
OLENNS FERRY, July 31—Mrs. 

Virgil Parry returned home to Pasa- ' 
dena valley from a  Kansas visit.

f f  ^aftotroys ma/t

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!

1912 FORD Still go ing  strong!
“ I use this IB ia Model T  Thick In my used oar 
bualneas, and It atlU rolls along a t mph. Aftar it 
was idle for aevaral yaara, I  flUed U with gaa and oil. 
oanked it up, and it  started a t oncel Tw o original 
spark plugs, dated 1900, stUI performl Tbe original 
bom and tba Ufhta stlU work fine. After 8fi yMra, 
the rear door doeen't even rattlel You bet Ford 
Thicks last longerr*

f  A l CAM, Ne— M A 

Servlc .1
•Tvebeen uaing thU  1&17 Ford IVuok alnoa I  vras 
a s . . .  I’m  08 now. I ’be engine lias bean replaoed 
only oooe. . .  moai o f the original •quJpmeotle 
StlU In usel I'D aay Ford Trucks last longed” 

m u  TMNH. M taa

— aiM O RI PORD TRW fKi IN U l l  TODAY THAN ANT OTHIR M A K I i - M

UNION MOTOR CO.

m
t M i V r y  D«r W t l
"Binoe IDlfl, Pve driven this truck about 
SO miles, 0 days a week . . .  on Siindaya 1 
ofUn drive It 70 mllea. I ’va grown very muob 
attached to my truck. I  don 't think I wlU 
•ver part with itl"

lOIMZO SAIArrMI, Nm» OrUm„ u

FORD MERCURY LINCOLN
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UONDAT, ITJLT H . IMT

Varied Social
M B Aad S H<Mi Mealo

Members or the M 8 u id  8  ohib 
«Dt«rUlned their ftmUlet and guesU 
• t  & pleiilo Sunday attemoon a t the 
borne or U r. and Mrs. Clark Klein* 
koTp. Following dinner tba group 
participated In bauball. badminton 
and horeeaboe gamea. Sixty peraona 
attended.

Ouaats a t the picnic were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. w. Banner, Buhl; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Anlauf. Filer; Mr. and 
Mra. P a t Oockrum, Byrd Walter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mot* Turner, aU or Twin 
TUls; Mrs. CalUe Chase, Arcadia. 
OalU.. and French Poe. OreenTlDe. 
Tenn., gucsta a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Poe.

Members of the club who were in 
charge oT the picolc ara Mra. W. S. 
Parish. Mrs. Dmer Jordan, Mrs. 
Sadie Jacky, Mrs. Berkeley O rlg^, 
Mrs. Edna Dllkman and Mra. Lydia 

,A  Rosenof.
*

VP Booatera b te rU In
Women of the Union Pacific 

Boosters club were hostesses to 
about 100 Union Pacific employes 
and their families from Twin Falls 
who gathered a t Bannon park Sun
day for their annual plcnle

Following dinner the adults ipent 
the  afternoon socially and the chil
dren played competitive games dl> 
rected by Mrs. Ben l in k  aaUted 
by Mrs. Uoyd Sullivan. Several 
group and team prizes were award
ed. Among the Individual winners 
were Mary Conway. Maxine Holm
gren and Sharon Mcunler.

Later In the afternoon the chil
dren went swimming while the older 
groups played bingo with a priae for 
each winner.

Guests a t the picnic were Bernice 
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oamet 
and daughter and Mr, and Mrs. 
Smith. Honored gucsta were retired 
employes, A. S. Blaser and Elmer 
Crawford.

Mrs. H. O. Williams was general 
chairman of the picnic, assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Conway and Mrs. Wal- 
Ue Holmgren, tables; Mrs. J. R. 
Nellson and Mrs. Fay Hann, cold 

. beverages: Mrs. T. J, Patton, coffee; 
Mrs. J . P. Kclm and Mrs. Lloyd Sul
livan. Invitations, and Mrs. Ben Link 

^  Sullivan, games and en-
^  ■ *Vertainment.

We, the Women
By RUTH MILLEIT 

NEA Staff Writer
‘'E\-en-body knows that the OI 

who went back to college to finish 
his education has set rccorda in in 
dustry, seriousness of purpose, and 
hard work. He has been a  pace
setter for the rest of the campus. 
And he luis rightly received a lot 
of praise from educators and writers.

"But somebody ought lo give a pat 
on the back to the young wives of 
these students, who are cheerfully 
carrying their part t>f the load," 
says a teacher a t a university where 
ex-GI's, their wives and children are 
crowded together in trailer town* 
and quonset hut communities.

. The teacher points out tha t in 
der to supplement the »80-a-month 
allowance the O I gits from tho gov
ernment, many of tho young wIVm

o " iu « w iw f t M T G i 5 r f f i r t a d  or 
calling oa the wUe of m o i  veteran 
■who did typing for students and 
faculty In her "spore" time. The i 
young wife looked as carefree as any n  
college girl, her (juonset hut neat 
and home-llke. She was looking af
ter her own baby wid tho baby of 
someone who was paying her as a 
baby-sitter. But, sure, she said, she 
could do the typlng-ofter both chil
dren were asleep.

**We have forgotten ** says the

------------ -----------------------------------

Only by Highway

Phoenix, Arlg.......... $17.15

IST-Snd ai. B.

g r e y h o u n d

**•"*** »» PAoirio aTAiii^ iM,

AB(£NB MHXBAP 
(Kelker pbot«-atarr eagraTtng)

*  •  ♦  ♦  ■
FILER, July 31-M r. and Mrs. R. 

W. Millsap, Flier, announce the en
gagement of tbelr daughter. Ar
lene, to J. W. Meaaenger, Carey.

m im  liUllsap attended the Jerome 
city achoola and was graduated 
from high acbool In 1M9. She has 
Just completed her rreahman year 
at Idaho SUte college, Pocatello.

Measenger was graduated from 
Jerome high school In lOM and 
served two and one-half years In 
the navy. He is now a sophomore 
a t Idaho 'S tate  college. The couple 
will continue their studies a t the 
state university.

The date for their wedding has 
been set for the  latter pa rt of 
August.

¥ ¥ ¥
FanUy Picnic Held 

Members of the Loyal Women's 
lu s  of the F irst Christian church 

and their families held a  picnic 
Sunday afternoon a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dossett.

About 70 persona attended the 
picnic at\d spent the afternoon so
cially. Members of the  committee 
In charge of serving the potluck 
dinner were Mrs. Mary Johnson, 
Mrs. L. W.. Sisson. Mrs. OIbb and 
Mrs. Dossett.

Oueats a t  the picnic were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Bowles and son, Bill, 
Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mrs, Moore 
and daughter, Janice. Portland.

Social Situations
THE BITUATION: A neighbor

hood boy wants the Job of mo?^1ng 
your lawn.

WRONG WAY: Tell him to go 
ahead and when he Is finished ask 
him how much you owe him.

RIGHT WAY: Ask him how much 
it will be beforehand. This Is 
the more business-like way and 
gives the youngster better business 
training.

helping their husbands get an edu- 
caUon are sUll war wives and are 
doing just as good a Job of sticking 
by their husbands now as they did 
during the war."

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Cekbnte J
MURTAUOH. July 31 — BCr. *nd 

Mra. OMTie W. Webb were bonorwl 
guesta a t  a family gathering Sun
day, July is, when tbelr nine llTtaf 
children assembled a t tbe Webb 
borne to  celebrate the couple’s BOtb 
wedding anniversary.

A four-tiered wedding cake top
ped with mlnUture golden beUa 
placed above tbe onnireraarr lymbel 
made of go’----------- ---- • • ■
the Uble. Plans for the event — - 
made by Eudora Webb, Mra. LeRoy 
Webb and Mrs. Clarence Webb.

A 3:30 p jn . dinner was senred to 
51 guesU, foUowlng which opo  
house waa held. Musical numbera or- 
fered by Mrs. Webb. Mr. and Mra. 
Clarence Webb. Mrs. LeRoy Webb. 
Mra. O. Raymond Webb and aeverml 
grandchildren, Lloyd, Clarene, Fred 
Alan, Beverly and Judy Webb were 
featured on the evening program. 
The remainder of the evening vaa 
spent socially.

PamUy members present a t  tbe 
dinner were Mr. and Mra. Wilbert 
Webb and children, Alan. Beverly 
and Tamara, Bluffdale. UUh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Nellson and children, 
Eldon and La Prlel, Pleaaant Orove, 
Utah; Mr. and Mrs. O. Raymond 
Webb and children, Buddy. Stanley, 
Leonoro and Vemls, Carey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Webb and children, 
Clarene, Lloyd ^nd Fred. Twin 
Falls: Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Webb 
ond children. Howard. Lyle, Coiette. 
Kay Anne. Lamar, Carl, July and 
Ceclle: Mrs. Charlene Pawson and 
daughter. Carla Maxine, and Delorea 
and Derrell Cardwell, all of Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Webb 
and children. Alan. Gloria, Nola, 
Larry. R ^  and Rita; Floyd and 
Donald Webb and Eudora Webb, all 
of Murtaugh: Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Price and sons, Sterling and Monte, 
Provo, Utah.

Those present at the open house 
Included Mr. ond Mrs. J. E. Neu
mann, Mr. and Mrs. William Brad
shaw and son. Butch; Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Van Sant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edsel Sargeant and Mrs. Fam um  
Warr. all of Murtaugh; Mrs. Cora 
Petersen, Heybum; Mrs. Flora 
Newman and son. Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Edwin Brune. Haielton.

For her annlveraary party Mra. 
Webb wore a blue and white floral 
afternoon dress. Her corsage was of

T IM E S -N E W S , T W IN  P A L L S , ID A H O

MSB. ELDON EASTER 
(Albam pboto-stafr engniTing)

«  V ¥
KIMBERLY, July 31—Mrs. Mar

th a  Bulcher, Kknberly, aimouncea 
the marriage of her daughter. Rose
mary, to Eldon Easter, Denver. 
Oolo. The ceremony waa performed 
Friday, July 11, In St. Patrick’s 
church, Denver. The Rer. Father 
Haas read the marriage vows.

Fbr her wedding the bride chose 
a  white .wool gabardine suit with 
blue accessories. Her corsage was 
of red rosebuds. Caroline Crlbarl 
was bridesmaid and wore a pink 
dress with a  corsage of roses. Arthur 
Easter, brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man.

The bride was graduated from 
Kimberly high school In 1946 and 
has been employed by the May com
pany store in Denver for the past 
U  months. '

D ie  bridegroom was graduated 
from high school in Hutchinson, 
Kans., and served two years in the 
army overseas. He Is now employed 
a t the  Omar flour mllla In Denver.

After a short honejmoon a t Es
tes park In Colorado they are a t 
home in Denver.

pink gladioli and carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb have resided 

northeast of Murtaugh for IS years, 
having moved to the Milner project 
from Twin Falls. Prior to living a t 
Twin Falla they were long time resi
dents of Lehl, Utah, where 10 of 
their 11 children were bom.

THIEVES D ON'T LIKE THEM!
P ric e ltss  to  i W  w ho  w o u ld  i m m l w .  y t t  v andals  find  
S r in i tc  m onum cnls a n d  m a rk e is  u x Ib s . G ra n ile  c an 't 
b e  sm eltered for ic-use.
T h ie v es  are  n o t tem p ted  
to  rem ove them .

JELMSON MONUMENT CO.
4S5 Main Ave. E. Twin Falls, Ida.

MARION LlTHOOW 
(Starr engravlttg)
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

RICHFIELD, July 31—Announce
ment has been made of the  engage
ment of Marlon Uthgow, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Llthgow, 
Klrknewton, Scotland, to William 
Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mra. Flo>-d 
Reynolds, Richfield.

M1.U Llthgow Is K house guest at 
the Floyd Reynolda home In Rich
field. She arrived In New York 
May 29 and traveled by plane to 
Portland. Ore., where she was met 
by her flancce who waa then a t
tending Oregon State college a t Cor
vallis. The couple left from Port
land to Join his parents In Palo 
Alto, Calif., and visited relatives for 
several weeks before motoring to

—Calendar
Members of the Mountain View 

club will meet a i a p. m. Wednesday 
a t  the home of Mrs. HatUc McCoy. 

¥  ¥  ¥
ED EN -St. Patrick’s picnic wUl 

be held a t  3 p. m. Thursday in Har- 
A potluck luncheon will

be served,
¥  ¥  ¥

FILER—Tlie Poplar Hill Women’s 
club )i-lll met Tuesday a t the home 
of Mrs. Rex Lancaster. Roll call will 
be "Idaho Scenes,"

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Caatleterd Chibe Mm C
CASTLSFORD, July 31—Memben 

of the Everywoman'a club m et re
cently a t the Methodist church. Mr*, 
f ta n k  Wells was progran  oba inn ia  
for the meeting and gave a  talk 
on "Community Haimony."

Mrs. Gerald QUlespla gave a  read« 
Ing. Plans were made for a  plenfe 
to be held July 27 In Bubl 
*Ibe hostesses, Mrs. Ftank Hastlnia 
and M n. E. D. Logan, served re
freshments.

The next meeting will t e  the 
group's annual picnic to be held a t  
1 p. m. July 37 at the Buhl park for 
all members and their famUles.

•rae Kitchen Helpers’ 4-H club 
nem a breakfast recently with their 
leaders, Mrs. Frank M ru  and Mrs. 
Selmer Thompson. The g 1 r  1 a 
planned, prepared and ate the 
breakfast as part of their aecond 
vear nuuitlon requirements.

The menu Included grape Juice, 
cooked cereal, bacon and eggs, bis
cuits, hot cocoa, ice cream and 
cookies. The Uble was centered with 
aweetpeas and white daisies and the 
nut cups were white with green 
candles.

The club la composed of 14 girls 
who are taking both rirst and sec
ond year cooking. They are plan
ning a  tea for their mothers to be 
held in August.

Richfield.
Mias Llthgow and Reynolds, a 

former lieutenant, m et in Edin
burg. Scotland, whUe he was serv
ing as a bombardier In the army air 
corps and was based in  England.

^  Ntoe «ttma «f MONTILV a

rEMAU 
COMPUINIS
Art Tcra troobled bv dtstrasa of 
(emslA tuncUonml petUdle dlsturb- 
jae**? DoM tbis make you auSar 
tnm twin, to nervotu, tli«d— 
M UBM? Then k> Uy LydU B. 
Plnkhun’i  Vectuble OonpoUnd to 
nuava aucb tytnptorea. PlDkbom^ 
b u  a (Taad loouuai tSect on on« 
0/  woman'a mo« important erganti

HYDULP1NWSSSS»&S<

MAROABET MARIE OUNBOK 
. . .  Daughter or Mr. and Mra. 

George E. Gonaon, Borbank, 
Calif., renner realdenU of Qlesns 
F ^ .  wheae engagement to 
Charles B. O’Neill, son of Mra. 
Belma O'Neill. Gieadale, Calif., 
waa annoaneed recently. The 
wedding wtU be perfem ed a t St.

'U e n b e iu f t t t t
o d g e ^ ^ M n - i

r p u lL . i

th a  airalr. '
JW lowtaf i  

artem ooa was aplnt’t 
cards aad  h a m £ o M  p 
terta inm ent

Trio Retams 1 
Fanner Union>il

R U P raT . J D ly - a W O ^  
VaUey young people hav» .g 
tnm  b t e s  park, r  
attended a  If&Uooal T  
ion all-atate camp.

Returning from (2 
RMhel Ann Heaaelbu^ „  

GUsoQ, Rapert, •
one Ward, Declo. R ad ie l'] 
rield representaUve gUtkl 
Rupert, accompanied th e  (

Cbarlei ehnreh. Nartb .. 
wood. Calir., ta Septeaber. ( 
engraving)

T E N D E R ,  T A S T Y  T U N A  
E V E R Y  T I M E I

You can set tbe ten> 
der texture and uutt 
tbe finer flavor when 
you  buy Scar.Kltt 
fKaliiy tuna. There’s 
a rea ion -on ly  (he 
small,beitet'flavoreJ 
tuna are packed un* 
dec the Star-Kiit fa- 
bel.

m s  io m y  

FLEX-O -W A R E SALAD SET
indudjiig a co//ecf/on of Martha Meade salad recipes

' p Q i s m i  
m

A U, S. GOVERNMENT BIJREAU
UKI’OIIT annnuncfls iha dlicDvety ol 
a nnw lanitlfl acid Ireatment for Ivy 
jidiiionlnR*. Tha treatment hsi heen 
foiinti eirellrnU It li lentln and safe, 
cjflri ii|i tlio hlliiers In a aurptUlnglir 
•liort linin — nfien wilbln 24 hours. 
These ooremment flndlngi are Incor- 
pfiratfil In the new product_______

IVY-DRY

A n  A m a z in g  D arg ain ! S e llin g  f o r  m o re  chan 
tw ic e  th is  p r ice  In  sto res , th e  I 'le x * 0 < W a re  sa lad  
se t Is a  re m a rk a b le  p iece  o f  m o d e rn  m o ld e d  
p la s tic  m e rc h an d ise . I t com es in  a t tr a c tiv e  shades 
o f  re d  a n d  Ivory , T h e  b o w l Is IV /* ’  acro ss  . . . 
o n e  o f  th o se  re a l ro o m y  k in d s  y o u  a rc  a lw ays 
e n y v in g  a t  so m eo n e  elsc s p a n ie s .  A n d  th e  Scrv- 
A -a a la d  to n s i  a ra  th e  fast w o rd  in  un in u e , 
e iB c ien t la la d  s e rv in g  dev ices. O r d e r  y o u r  set 
to d a y  a n d  p re p a re  y o u rse lf  f o r  c o m p lim e n ts . 

*  *  *

T h is  im u i n c  ofTcr is to  acquain t you w ith  the  new 
M a tth a  M eade tecipcs in yo*ir sack o f  Spe try  D rifted  
Snow  F lou r. E very recipe h u  been  tested  w ith 
D rifted  Snow  by th e  M a tth a  M eade H o m e  StafT to 
assure  your b ak ing  success, ju s t  u  you  w ill enjoy 
u sin g  your F lex -O -W ire  sslsd  se t, y o u 'd  be hsppy 
a n d  catcfree w hen  you lu k e  w ith  M a rth a  M eade 
recipes and  S p e r ^  D fifted  S n o w ‘■ H om ^Perfected" 
E nriched  Flour.

• I « « t s « r « l  M llla

Stf» A-5*>U 
llftrtit Inio fort 
Mill ifoemo loii 

jour nloJi

A»d M*|> will 4
fh k fflh t Wfh! fitf

U  in rU g

N U  M A D E
Fr««h Maronnalie

C HEESE
Dutch MMI Drerie. 
Pfttteurlzcd....! ll>.

Duchess

41c

88c

56c

" Ctg6odneM?>^it our prodtioe wction 
- You’ll fina ft complete selection of farm.fresh 
fruit* and vegetables that are guarantetd to 
Sive added delight to summer menus.'.

W A T E R M E LO N S  Red Rlp« IClondTlc*

PEACHES Faner Full F]«Tor Elbsrtas

T O M A T O E S  ”! \7^
C UCUM BERS 13)̂

4c
_____________ _ 13c

C A N T A LO U P ES  v i-  
RASPBERRIES 33^

5c 
13c

P O T A T O E S  
C O R N

IT. a  No. t  Waihad

lE n U C E .‘' : " i ”“ “ ',v 9c 
O R A N G ES  7c

FR Y ER S

B R EAK FAS T SAU SAGE r a 'V K ; . ,  
S M O K E D  PICNICS 
LU N C H E O N  M E A T S 5::"r,r "•
G R O U N D  BEEF .......................
P O T  R O A S T  „
SLICED  BAC O N  .
P R IM E RIB R O AST i;::

53c
59c
55c
55c
49c
45c
43c
47c
79c

t e a s ; :
M I L K .

-M It 43c 
"Tin 48c

F L O U R  SSKaii*!,',. $1.95 
C O F FE E  47c
C O F FE E  36c
S h o rte n in g r",'b '."? l-17 
Real Roait r r v ; n ; :  «le

P A I^O LIV E
.................... 1 b.i

SU-PURB 

RINSO
I’op^Ur i'aokagt iloap

VEL SOAP
30/

You jcl more lor your money ,il

SAFEW AY

s a l t ,?:":™'*.__
LARD.!!;.':i.5T;;!?:.,"::.'r';...45c
c a t s u p  q " - '" ' _______ 1 7 c

M U S T A R D  » ’ ■■■ ■■________,  „  8c
T R EET  ............39c

PICKLES l5 c
H A M B U R G .....„ . h » 1 5 c

S O A P !
BLEACH

JCm}f71¥eit4LmOMK>WS

Mskelheiilii 
■skelhtml

Summer time b  —1»^ tiwyi. 7 U .  
abundance o f freah frnita and vam* 
tablea makea ooncooting aalada •  - 

(.A ddacuporaoofaaafood.S l T T ;
chicken,

canned: etripa or

they’re fiUing enough Tor a  wbola 
meal. Dreaa them up on a  big platter 
surrounded by criap lettuce leavai^

pera on hot evenings.
A  PA IR  OF TRIO  SALADS-Oiw S 
ue9aobUmediey,atar)t}m-afruUtrh,
8 m t  th*m  w ith  hot e n u i|»  reU». - 
U m on chiffon p i t  a n d  hU  o r  k td  
eoffet. Arrange 3 chilled, o
tuce leaves on a n n ^ ___
plaU. Fill one with ahriop e r  o  . .  
aalad, one with aaparagua tipa a u ^  
nated In French d r e a ^ ,  and tba 
third with alternating alioea of to . 
matoM and cucumber. Paaa a ay ea -  - I  
naiae or French dreaalng. Or n y  A it 1 
combination: Crab or tun* aalad i i i - 4  
one lettuce cup; ground raw canot 
aalad In another: and drabad* 
chilled, cooked peaa In the thM . 
Serve w ith Thouaand laland Dnaa* 
ing. F or the F ru it Trio:  A genanua , 
aervlng (about H  cup) cream atjrla 
cottage cheeae. ley cold, goea into 
one lettuce cup; melon balls Into •  .1 
aecond cup, and a  freah peaeb hatfy. |  
with red raapbeiriaa neatUng in  ' 
center Intd the third. S w e  1

eaing or mi 
it Juice haa b

CIIINBSB CHICKEN SALAD— 
TooMttd butltrtd erxuhtn or com
muffin$, f r t th  peach a/icea on f /n j  

■ sthtm  
i2 c u p aa ae h  

diced  cooked chleken and  bean

bnad aquoTH and coffrt hringiht mtU . 
(aa/tufy/TnfiA. Combine2cupaaaeh

aproula,] cup each plnaapplecbunka 
and chopped cucumber, and H  euD 
(oaatod ahredded almoodai flbffl.
Just before aervlng, add l u f l d S  
mayonnalae to  noiatea and ■ 
to taate with aalt and I  
T om lightly to mix. a  
fried nvodlM for a 
crunoby flavor. Servaa^

T h e H o o M t t ih « |* B M \  .  ̂ -

•  . o h fc  m if  I
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possibility of Ties 
fin SCI Windup Seen

SCI Standings
NORTH BDE

Rlc^tI4
SOUTH BtDK

Mnrtaaih .........
Jvnlar Cai>b«rt
CMllHsrd ...
HlltltoB

I  t .Sit

C«Ml*{ert • (  RBp«rt 
R>Mlt*n >t Hsrttsfh 
WtnMI I t  KlehlMd 
ClMMi* Farry ■! Jm ai*
8bMb«ii< a t Billt7

-^■ ■■-/ Of *  Ub for ch«nploa*hlpi In boUi dlvUloni of the South
_______ IdBbo IBMUB. UBceMlUUn* pl*yoK«, loomed today »fter Filer
: i t i l  befon  M arUugh'i stroos teun . 13>7, and Jerome and Shoihone 

MbtlmMd OB tbe beeli of Olenna F e rrr .'th e  pacemaker In the other 
dhrtBtoo.

W ith ■nat«worth holdln* FUer to 
‘-'•Igbt hits and strlklnf out 11 to nm  
,hU total of Thlftk In M innings 
to  TO. Mtetaugh hopped onto Oarey 
lo t  »  safeUei, Including doubles 
by  N. Perkins, and Tletswortii and 

: •  th re« -ba«er by L. Love.
- Filar scored five runs In the 
«l«tath Inning to make the score, a-7. 
b a t UUitaugb came back in lU half 
Wtth fOOT. B. Oaughey and Blakea- 
iM  lilt two-baggers and Ricketts
•  home n in (or Flier.
, Kalley came dose to upsetting 
<sii|ifin» Ferry, a four*run rally in 
th e  tUnth inning falling one<nm 
ihort, the north side leaders won.
10-e. Rice and Allred got t«-o*bag- 
lers, whDe Dllot of Olenns Ferry 
cracked a home run.

Shoshone kept in the race by 
dowsing Wendell, 13-7. Four of 

iWendell’B w ns were the result of a 
Ihomer by Lumm with the bases 
loaded In the third inning. McCain 
h it for the circuit for Shoshone, 
which had the benefits of the hurl- 
iog-of Winters and Carter.

Jerome experienced little dlfflr 
culty in downing last-place Rich
field. 34-a

Rupert kept in the battle for the 
south side championship by defeat
ing Hazelton, 16'4. Rupert got 18
* I with George Sanford, who made

___ feature catch of the day In cen»
^ter*fleld. banging two doubles and 
th ree atoglea. Max Nelson three sin- 
tlBB and Fagg and Ferry a triple 
e i«h. Bud Sanford, Chatline. Jarvis 
•n d  Morgan, who hurled for Rupert, 
gave up seven hits, including a 
double by Simmons. F a t Ross. Haigh 
And Evans hurled for Racelton.

eoortng four In the Isst three la> 
nines, the Junior Cowboys won from 
Oastleford, «•«. The Junior Cowboys 
Ued the score In the eighth Inning 
When Freddy Miller, the catcher 
who had a  ti70Ut with the Cowboys 
in  tke Pioneer league, doubled and 
Oappa singled and then In the ninth 
won the contest when M orriun,
Russell and Bob Shumway singled.

JVNIOK COWBOTB (. CABTLErORO S
-JrT  Cowboy* «k t li

k s s r , " . ’* - ! i
■  Uamway M i l l
■  HUItr <p 1 1 1

' S S  i  !  •
1«0B* U 4 e 0

----- Totak U  *< i t
CMUcford______

CutMord ab r  1> 
BHIII c( 4 0 0 
Rtroeldt lb 4 0 1 
J  Hill If ft 0 1 
Davit rt 1 0  1 
EuchtB aa t  t  4 
UcC07 lb  » « 1

! ;  i  
Brba* p t  0 1 
B«ro«* p 1 « 0
|. IbUI* U  •  12 
.—  CM 410 010—<

Jaolor CowborO... .
T.’S s ;
Hlll«r. ^irlkwuui 
lilIJw J. fiutODbkl 
MUl«r 1.

GLENNS F E B tr  11. 
OltsDt Farrr ab r b' 

.K m d n d  cf « 1 1: 
Rackut Sb 1 1 0
S S A  !  :  1

M i  1 4j

S S IT p  "  I  t  sJUIioS rt  I I I  

TWcif 4T io  i t

_____ aio 010 t i» - «
an  4. CuUaford t.

la: BrbM l. Ruiaall 1.

. BAILET t 
ilallar ab r  h 
Rica It 6 2 1 
L u n d b r tlb p t 1 X 
Chtmbtn M 1 S 1 
Shaok* p jb  t  0 1
RanUr r t  1 0  0 
Elllelt Tt 1 0  0 
|Alli»d e t  0 1 
Nalwo t o o  
Brld<aa lb  4 1 0 
Horran lb 4 t  1

’ToUU «  7  "J
BaO v ..................

b iui 1
fttMi XlIMt. Erroi 
Hallw 1.

MURTAUOH II. riL 
n i t r  >b r  h 
ItaRKBr. Ib 1 1 1
g - ^ U l b l  I  ?
l.C«u«b»r(( I 0 0

E H K "  i  i  I
lUlehtrt rf I 0 0 

l i !  

•M at. I t  “  1

___ .000 110 104— t
Allrad. Horn* 

t l  Olanna Tttrr 4.

■R T
Uurlaufh ab r  b 
Kalback c( 1 1 1 
W ilihl <r 1 0  0 
Sn»« If 1 0  1
StckM ir 1 1 0  
OrirnOi tb t  2 t  
B Ttrklna Ib < 1 1 
L«a lb t i l  
NParkInt rf 1 1 2 
HdbtH rf 2 0 0 
II Lava e 4 0 1 
TUt«»*nh > 1 1 1

ToUk <0 i i  i i
____ OOt OM lift— ?

Tw»%»m bliaj N. Parklnt, Tl*(«»«rth, 
1 ; CaustKi'. BJakaalM. ThrM-b»ia blU> 
U U v * . UoiM rum Rbkatti. Birlkaoutai 
TWwroMh n .  O anr 1. on btlUt

Magfic V a lley  Loop

WKN t. v rw  It
. U n  ab r  hi

r & \  i
! !

S K r i . - i  1 ;  
S » i S !  S il
■ dbaltM plb l 1 01

E in  _______ ___

vrw  ab t h 
«r«rt «f 1 1 1  
Ll*rmam Ib 4 < 0 
• IflMk* 11 4 1 1 
*uU l( 4 1 1
a ' "  : J 1
Kn«lp lb 4 0 1

t s - r !  ! i
Tauli l i  ”» i i

- ........OOO 010 too 1
........ IM IM 101-9

JIBOMI II. riLSR t

&K.*A ! 1
XMlMRwatl a 
i  RuhUr rr I I 
A H*ln rr  I »

nt<r Ob r
Ahtip el t 1 

lb I 1 
lUr. IM t t  0 
D UotrtU a t e  
II Ii«tn p t S 
II Cobin Miht (I 
U IUw«rd* • t  (I

TnUU l« II I

t e ” . : - ...
Efron I Jtrum* I. n i «  1. T*o-bM. 

Wwi 0, RuhUr. >(*>.. Horn* mni J. 
M Iwmt. IUm on k>11«> W*l|l I. U -J H ^ '*•

Cards Protest 
Dodgers 3 to 2 
Win in Ninth

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Sunday, July 20, may well turn 

out to be the dny when the Nfttlonal 
league pennant was won—o r lost,

I t  was on th a t eventful day a t 
BSDbeta’ field-w here the 1046 flag 
race was decided—that the seven- 
year>old Dodger-cardinal feud 
flartd  anew.

When the smoke had cleared Man
ager Eddie Dyer of St. Louis de
clared he was playing the game 
under official protest. Had the 
Cards won. Dyer undoubtedly would 
have recalled his protest, but since 
the Dodgers' turned apparent cer
tain defeat Into a 3-3 victory with a 
brilliant three-run rally in the bot
tom of the ninth Inning, the protest 
took on added importance.

W hat brought about the w an g 
ling and the subsequent protest 
claim was the denial by the um- 

.plres of a home run to Ron Northey, 
squat Red Bird outfleder in the top 
of the  ninth.

Ball Rebounds On Field 
With the Csrds ahead 3-0 

two out. Northey propelled a Hugh 
Casey pitch to dead center tha t ap
peared headed for the stands. The 
ball struck the top of the barrier, 
glanced off a  pipe along the top of 
the wall and rebounded on the 
field. Northey. speeding around 
eecond, caught sight of Umpire 
Beana Reardon wavmg his arm in a 
circular motion near third snd 
slowed down to a trot. Card Third 
Base Coach, Tony Kaufman, seeing 
Brooklyn ouUlelder Dixie Walker 
scooping up the ball and throwing It 
into the infield, gave the hurry-up 
sign to Northey. Ron picked up 
speed rounding third, but was nailed 
a t  the plate by two feet via a 
Walker-Ed Stanky-Bruce Edwards 
relay.

After five minutes of heated 
which Northey

and Dyer Insisted tha t Omp Reardon 
had signalled the blow was a home 
run. Plate Vmplre Jocko Conlan 
ruled tha t Northey was out, where
upon Dyer announced his official 
protect.

Dodgers Gain Half Game 
The Dodgers gained a  half game 

n the second place New York 
Olsnts, Increasing their margin to 
three games, when the G iants split 
a doubloheader with the CinclnnaU 
Reds at the Polo Grounds,

Ewell (the Eel) B l a c k w e l l ,  
stringy side-arm slinger of the 
Reds, posted hU 18lh consecutive 
victory and h it 17th of the csm« 
psign in winning the opener for 
the Reds 4-1.

A pair of home runs by Bobby 
Thomson highlighted two big in 
nings for the Giants and enabled 
them to win the second game, O.fl.

DetrolU' tenacious Tigers kept 
their slim pennant hoj>es alive by 
sweeping both ends of a double 
header from the American league 
leading Yankees, 4-l and 13-U, and 
moved within nine and a half games 
of first plsce.

Blasting Ifl hil«, PltUbiirgh routed 
lefty Warren Bpahn and walloped 
the Braves. 0-1.

The Chicago Cubi made it 13 vic
tories In 13 gamoa with Philadelphia 
by defeating tha Phils twice. 4-a And 
3-1.

Bobl>y
decision a t  the Indians Apllt wiih 
Washington. The Indiana took (he 
nightcap, B-1.

The Browns, with the aid o( liomr 
run hitting, defeated tlie defend* 
Ing champion fled Sox twirn. 4-3 
and 7-0, and the Athletlm relAlnrd 
their (ourtli place hold by rnniinK 
a split with the White Box In Chi
cago, winning the second game 7-4 
after CJdoago had won the opener 
0-6.

MAROARerr o h h o r n e  i i r f l r r
PARIS. July 31 IU R>-Mrs. Pntrloia 

Canning Todd, upset winner 
Wimbledon champion M argaret Oe- 
borne, today faced Doris H art of 
Miami, F la , Iti the final round of 
the women’s sinulra in the French 
tonnls ciiamplan«hlpa. Mrs. Todd 
downed Miss Oil)onie. 3-fl, 0-9.
In Ute aeml-flnal round.

a ifC ^ ttK .M M m W U ro M  TWINS

All-Star Boys’ Game at Jaycee Park July 31
The kid baseballers and some of 

them a bit older will gel a break 
during the latter part of thU month 
and the first of next when the Twin 
Falls Cowboys and the Yankees 
conduct two baseball schools a t 
Jaycee park.

The former, to tw under the per
sonal direction of Cowboy Manager 
Earl Bolyard, assisted by all mem
bers of his Pioneer league SQuad. 
wlU be for Magic Valley boys be
tween the ages of 10 and 17. The 
school will open July 14 and con
tinue through July 39 and then on 
July 31 two teams will be selected 
to engage in a contest as a prelim

inary to the Boise-Twln V%Us 
Pioneer league contest.

" I  want every boy between JO and 
17 to come out to the scbool and I 
hope we will find several th a t we 
can s u r t  toward a major leagu* 
career," said Bolyard In announcing 
the school. 'There's no reHOn in 
the world why thla great area

ahould not have its. w na playing in 
th e  majors and the faster minors."

F. J. McCottnaek, Los Angeles, of 
th e  Yankees farm system, teaches 
a t  the Yanks basebeil scbool and 
try<outa here. Aug. 3 . through Aug.

8yl Johnson, Yankee Oregon- 
Waahlngton scout, will have charge

of the scbool assisted by Pat Cot* 
trel. baseball coach a t Santa Clara 
university, and Bob Fatjo. BeUer- 
mine prep school. San Jose, Calif., 
baseball mentor.

The thrM  will assist Joe Dertne, 
chief west coast YankM tcout: ThU 
school is open to youths between the 
ages of 17 and 33.

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
Tbe Little Man Who Wacn't There 

IDAHO FALLS, July 31-Back in 
my old major ieopie days, the wUeys 
used to grab a lot of dough from 
the boy* who weren’t  in the know 
by waRcrlng tliat the winning tenm 
would score more runs in one inning 
then the losing team would collect 
In ai; nJne.

Thnt wns what they called a 
‘.^uckrr bet" of which Mnnager Earl 
Bolyord's Twin Falls Cowboys gave 
a demonstration last night when 
they scored nine runs in the sixth 
inning to defeat the Idaho Palls Rus
sets. 8 to 6, in the opener of their 
three-contest series here.

The Waddies collected 13 hiU 
during the contest but they merged 
nine of them In the one big frame to 
send Jim I ^ a y .  who hud allowed 
only three up to the frame, and Leo 
Haworth, his successor, to the show
ers snd bring southpaw Jim Stan
ton over from first base to stop the 
Waddles cold.

14 Bits Off Walkingshaw 
Meanwhile, the Russets were 

pounding the Cowboys' Dick Walk- 
ingshaw for 14 safeties, but he suc> 
ceeded in keeping them sufliciently 
scattered to allow only five earned

The Russets got one run in the 
first Inning when Pricster singled 
over short, went to second on 
Brickner's infield out and came home 
when Sllverthorn dropped a one- 
base blow over second base.

T hat was the total scoring until 
the Cowboys put on their bJltz in 
the sixth. Then Jack Radtke. on the 
first pitch, poked the ball over sccond 
and Jesssen walked. White popped 
to Sllverthorn in center, but Hal 
I/oewe crashed the ball- over Evans’ 
glove, scoring Radtke and sending 
Jcssen to third. Bob Koraleskl sin
gled to left center, scoring Jesson 
and parking Loewe on Utlrd. Chuck 
Balassi drove the ball between third 
and short, putting Loewe over thi 
plate and Koralesltl on second.

Cowtwys Fill Baies 
The bases were fl)Icd when’JDan' 

lelson singled to center. Walklng- 
ahaw grounded out, Evans to S tan
ton, but Koraleskl scored and the 
other runner* moved up. Leyrer lined 
the ball over second to bring in 
Balassi and Dnnlel.son. Haworth 
took Lamay’s place on the hillock. 
A passed ball put Leyrer on second 
and then Radtke, up for a second 
time, singled to left ccnter to score 
the center-flelder. Jessen’s two-bag- 
ger to the right field fence counl«d 
Radtke and, when White singled, 
scoring Jesflen, Sionton took up the 
pitching Job, Loewe then popped up 
to Stanton to end (he Inning.

In  the seventh with one down, 
Sllverthorn rearhrd first when 
Radtke threw hi* grinmder wildly to 
first. Markrrt grounded nut but 
Lapham singled over Loewe’s head 
to bring In Sllverthorn.

In the eighth with one down. 
Manager omentiurg walked, Mc
Hugh grounded nut and Prlester. 
Brlekner and Bilyerthorn (ingied 
to produce two mure Riisnet nins. 
In  the iilnUi, wiih Iwo down. S tan
ton tripled, OldenhoiK walked nnd 
McHugh doubled for a final pnir of 
Rus-^et rum.

Either ^nultipaw Wally Eods and 
righthander Knmk I’rowna will hurl 
for the Cnwbdy* toulRht.

3 Hom cra for  Jcn k in a
Dell JenkliM hit lliioi* Imme runs 

Les Love (wn nn.1 Vrrn McCrneken 
one as the llpjui dpfented
the aê l̂.̂ l̂ l•.̂  in (hr 'i-win Fiills 
Men's floftball lenmu- Tlir (irr>re 
;in-4.

Meanwhile, (lie IirUi'lIrm  stuyed 
out Id front wlili n ii-l iiiiuniih over 
Iho 'I’owei- cnfe. iiti.iiin nn<l Krle*. 
With Russ Welbi liehluci thn but. held 
the Tower te«ni In rherk Wells nnd 
Bob Crandall were ilie 'l-.iwer hurl-

COAHT l>;A(llir.
IXM A ngflei 4-fl. Hall I'ranelaeo 3*1 
K eallle S.&, I 'a rtU nd  0-1 
(hikU nit B .ll. Hollywood B-7 
H arram eiilo D-». Han l l l e |u  H-1

WADDIES WIN ON 9-RUN INNING
Pair of Russet 
Hurlers Routed 
During Frame

Kersey Horse Wins $1,000 Match 
Race Featuring Jerome Turf Bill

Podgy One)

Imagine anyone driving a pickup truck all the way to New Jersey t 
ZUhl But that's  what Tony Federico. Twin Falls' plscatorlng painter did.

Now Tony didn’t  go that far to catch troiit. Naturally It wat for tuna, 
the several hundred pound boys that are found In the ocean and of which 
be haa bagged quite a number during a fishing career tha t haa carried 
him to  all parta of the United B U ta  and Into Mexican waters.

Tony didn’t  come home with 
iiusa althongb he went M mile* 
out Into the AtlaifUe for them. ' 
They Just weren't Wtlng a t  the 
time and Mr. Federico didn't have 
time to wait arosad nntll they did 
as has been the ease In the past.
"I got some weak fish, though." 

Tony told Ye Clde Sport Scrivener. 
W hat Tony m eant by ‘weak’ fish 
were several 30-pound sea bass and 
other fish slightly smaller In sire.

K eep  I t  up!

Twin K»IU
lATftr cl
Radtk* Ib t
Jt«<n df t

Ik 1 
4

Kor«U<kl lb t
iUlaiil ri 4
D<nl*li»n < 4
Wtlkihtir p 4

>h r

1 {

Idth* FklU kl
PrlMttr M i 
Drifkntr tf S 
SllT*r1h«m tf  S
Mtrktrl It I
Upham c I
RTtni lb 4
Hill lb I

M dlaih I 1 S 1

ToUU 1* »  11 ToUli
Twin P»l1i ............ .......... . M « .................
liths Ftlli ....................... Itt too Itt— «

E rrsrti R*dlk«. BtUul, Old<nbat(, 
BloUn bwMi Lirrar. il«dtk*. Ran* bklUd 
Ini L«7Mr t .  lUdUi*. J mmh. Whit*, Lmw*. 
KaralMkI .B>U*al.. W ilklnnhiw. PHMUr,

n Laphtn. Hdiath 1. Tw ^
.....  .....I jMitn. Oldtnbars, McUsih.
Thra*-b(M hlUi8l*D(*n. DraU* pltni 
Xer*l«*kl 10 IUdtk« ta Wlilt*i t>riMt<r (•

Lamar S. Walklnithaw 1. R«n» n- 
•p«nilbla fori Laoar T, Hawarth }. Walk' 
lntfh*» t. HIUi aff u « a r  I la t  l / l l  
Haworth t  (n t .  L««inc pluh iri L aaar

Bees’ Manager 
Bats His Team 
Into Loop Top

By Tbe AisocUted P reu
They’i'o been qtilte a  while getting 

there, but the Salt Lake City Bees 
are back on top of the Pioneer 
league heap after dumping the up
sta rt Boise Pilots who had soared 
from fifth in the first half to domi
nate the first dozen contests of the 
second.

The Bees, a t Balt Lake City, came 
up w ith' a 6-4 win, mainly by dint 
of the batting of Manager Tommy 
’Thompson. At Ogden, the Reds got 
back into the ruiming by trouncing 
the Pocatello Cards twice, 8-e in 
tbe first tilt and 8-S ln the seven 
inning nightcap, to slldis into third 
place, two and one-half games off 
the pace.

Thomp.son and Ted Savare.«, 
winning pitcher, started off grimly 
enough for the Bee fans. In the 
first the Pilots scored one run on 
two Thompson errors and one Sa- 
varcse walk. However southpaw Ted 
tightened up quickly and 'Thompson 
mnde up for hla miscues on the 
offense. In  the t>oilom of the frame 
he poked out a single that scored 
AI Jnclnto, who got a onc-baRder, 
and Jack Bocclocco, who doubled.

Again in the fifth tha hive gnr- 
nereti two. and again Thompson 
was the cause. His two-sacker sent 
home Jacinto, who had lived on sn 
error, and Savaruo who h id  «Alked.

Thompson bunted home Rip Ry- 
mer, who Uipltd. In the seventh with 
the winning run,

Rymer kept his batting record 
Riuling with two hits to run his 
total for the past four gamei to 13 
blnglcs in 1ft times at bat.
, Some fancy twirling by two Ogden 
hurlers gave the Reds the double 
win, Stan Naccarato hung up his 
eighth triumph with a four-hit per* 
formrnoe In the opener while Jim 
Zavltka won the «even-frame after- 
plerr with a six-hltter.

The Cards gave the Red* s run
ning Atart in the opener by nllnwliig 
one run in the firrt and two in thn 
second on Pocatello errors, nuplred 
by the scoreboard, the Reds hung up 
three more in the fourth on four 
hli" and an error anit another irlo

JEROME. July 31—RoCky Pass, owned by J. Kersey, Jerome, beat Pearl 
Heathen, star of Ted Bruckner’s Jerome sUble. by a noae in a  11,000 
half-mile match race tha t featured a turf card staged a t  the Jerome 
county fairgrounds track here last night. The race was close all the way.

Bruckner recouped somewhat In 
another match race when his Little 
Joe defeated Spooks, owned by Carl 
Wiseman, in a three-eighths mile 
race.

The results of the other race on 
the bill which attracted the largest 
crowd of the season;

Three-eighths of a mile—Flying 
Collins, W. Phillips, Buhl: Over, 
owned by G, W. Young. Salt Lake 
City; Ukar. Fay King, Jerome.

Half mite — Brownak, Marlon 
Tefft; Flash. B. Burks, Jerome: Lava 
Rock. J, Doming, Salt Lake City.

Five-eighths of a mile—Wyonn, G.
MaUey: Rocky, Billy Rambo: Vegas 
Bob. J. Christobal.

Three-eighths of a mile—Night 
Scot. Bob Graham. King Hill; Fox- 
ster. O. Matley; Slow Joe. o^-ned 
by A, Kersey.

Also on the pn^ram  were several 
bronc busting contests, a calf-rop
ing event, a relay race and a drill 
by the Jerome riding club.

'For lha Rida o f a  U hlim *  
TRY THE NEW

PSiBOYAL^^
Vou'v* nav«r had a mere oocnM#(•
•bte H<1< t h u  tiM cm* w* waat lo 
llv* you oa our d«ate**tr«tlon Mt

ing air at lowar air p fa tta n , i t  
glvMyoumaMrMlful ridlnc,l>MUV 
car control. te«m*r, aafar MnrleM 

Wa'r* waiting now—to ihow jr«v 
what th« iwatJanal mw Air W4« 
can dul

S l u a r i  M o r r i s o n
I I I ' J  u i i l V F - i N  T i i i r ,  s i o i t i :  1 7 7 3

of tallies In the sixth,
Naccarato faced only 29 men. 

struck out 11 and twued only four 
walks. The Reds belted loser Ken 
Dudrcy and John Griggs, who re
lieved Dudrey in the fifth, for 16 
hits.

In  the second game the reds shov
ed over pairs of runs In the first 
and second to run up sufficient 
margin to weather the sixth when 
each team scored four runs. Staley 
went the route for the cards, giving 
up nine blngles.
DoU# ............... ..........100 000 001-4 8 1
Salt Lak* City ...... :00 «zn ll i—8 0 S

Iwn and U.nrfy; fUv.r«» and U I j . 
0«d.n ... . .120 SOS 000-9 1« 0
I'MaUlIo ... 000 000 0 00— 0 4 H 

Natraratn and W«lman; Dudrrr. Griici 
and Abrarnion.

8»f»Bd
Ojdtn ........................:jn noi 2- *  9 2

c .l.llo .. . ..fllO 0
/.avl\k« and Splndtl; aulry and >

Brooklyn Pro 
Gridders Now 
At Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY, July 31 OP^The 
rodeo grounds renovated and the 
chalets normally occupied by skiers 
swept out, 47 members of the Brook
lyn Dodgers pro football team set
tled down here today for summer 
practice.

And as the browns All-America 
conference hopefuls prepared to 
sweat under temperatures th a t hov
ered in the neighborhood of 60 de
grees. a few milts north of this re
sort skiers stm  frolicked In the 
moimtaln snows.

Coach Cliff Battles' crew, which 
Includes 12 regulars from the squad 
tha t tied Buffalo for second place 
honors in the eastern division last 
scaMn. relaxed while waiting for 
their moleskins to arrived.

Battles Indicated he yiu hopeful 
of capturing the crown taken by 
the New York Yankees in 1M6 by 
saying "we are much stronger than 
last year."

The Brooklyn mentor indicated he 
would keep his charges out of the 
midday sun by calling off physical 
work from noon to a p. m.

Twice daily workouts plus lec
tures after meals and an Inviolate 
10 p. m. curfew are in store for the 
team members.

The team will play intersquad 
exhibition games a t Pocatello, Ida., 
Aug. 3. and at Boise. Ida., Aug. 10.

Ptpti-Cola Compani/, Long /tlawl Citt. N. ¥. 
yranehlaei Bottler, Pepai-Cola Bottltng Co., of Twin Falls

f

P r o t r r t  y m ir s o l f  

n ffa inH t lidlnyH  a n d  

unnpcoH H iiry  rilH np- 

p o in tn K -n lr t  n n i l  In - 

c o i iv n n ic n rp .  K r ln R  

your cnr in iin for a 
th o r n u R h  r . lio c k -u p  

h f lfo rn  iP H vlnff o rt 

y o u r  V H catlo ii.

Wak« It ft point of hftvlnR uit sftrvlcfi yniir car 
th«i y«ar arniinri and you’ll find that drlvinir will 
bfromei mor« of  ̂ ploumiro. Wo prlria nnr«clvp« 
in keoplnff our cualomorn' earn in tip-top nliap«.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
Packard Motor Can^Dlamond '*T* Truclii 

HO 2nd Ave. K. Phono 201

On the

Sport F ront
With

yoss
I’H u  Podgy One)

PIONKEB LIACUS

Salt Lakt CItr _
Of*B ... .........

It .:i( iH
NATIONAL LEACII*

W L Pel Cti 
__il »  JM .

CliKlnnall ..
lUbBrS

... 4* n  .471 It 

... »  It .(!>
.111 IS

SUNDAY’S BEaULTS 
Braoklrn S. St. Uola > 
Pdtakcfrth », J
CklcM> (•>. rhlladtlphla M 
Cincinnati «.l. Ntw Y«ik 1-i

AMERICAN LRAfitIK
W t. Pfl

___ Y « k __________ M J» .470 .
Dalnit ......................... 47 II .SJ4
Dsitvn ... ....... ......... . 41 4» .SJ»
PklUdtlphIa ________ 41 4t .4M

a«T.lan« __________  SI 41 .411 1(H
ChleaiQ........................ S* <S .44* ItH
WMklnflen ................. S4 4T .414 2^
81. U a U .....................»l 11 .171 18h

SUNPAY'B RESULTS 
Dftroll 4>I2. Ntw Y«rk M l 
SI. Loiilt 4-T, nation M  
(-hlrat, «.<. PhlUdcIphia S.7 
Waahlnilaa 1-1. aataland l- l

FLY!
Y ou’ll be th ere  ho u rs  so o n er w hen  you 
fly U nited M ain liners to  7 0  key  cities 

coast-to-coast and b o ra e r- to -b o rd er on 
th e  Pacific Coast. E conom ica l fares.

Forfr

lUNITED
Ooodfno Airport 

Goodlnj 390 . 
or on aulhorired travel agent

THE M A IN  L IN e  A IR W A Y

QUALITY
h a s  m a d e

SCHENLEY
A m e r i c a s  m o s t  

p o p u l a r  w h i s k e y !

lwnn)>
Ivnnr AWrnlAa

'Vf r e  " l l f i  r ' l / r y  i i  p ,..f u h  . •f' ' "' .

C«pyrl|hl, lf<^, C««f»«illM. N«w Y»ik Cltf
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ACnOM

«. Qt^ifmarket

U  UMsur«o(
length 

IL  Thin cak*
ii: S K , ^

m«DU
:t. ElocuUoaUt 
» .  Cab 
•0. Clt^ ‘
II. T o r lh tp u r .

pOM Ot
U. Romvic* Unpiar*

. SL Thine: U »
! l. Dird'i be&k 
SL r« ll to tnsT* 

• u i l r  
t». Swtmp 
to. Food
t t  i /H d ln r i t n »

U . Biblical
ckwmetM 

II. SbM»do( 
II S«Bda out 
IT. UmOt 
St. Proaoua 
I*. Hop.

htttr '

U  fu H a n tt .
■eeUty 

41. Bun tod 
tf. Compotltloa 

(oroln*
41. Oa tb« blstaut 

point 
4t. He«d(ul 
81. K l^oftb*
ts. Worktof

cathwlDS 
Si. C«n»dtofl ^
(«. Lu^lcanc 
» .  ibMD cbmnct«r

n u i i c  U U C  
E c n n  u c c j G  c e r  
0 U  U l£  L J U a C U tJ U :  

O C U U U L }  
□ ta o a a c :  c a n  

□ □  □ □ □ □ B  EEBG 
B Q D  a c a t s a  q g q  
□ □ □ □  ( j Q a O D  G Q  

U U G  l a U Q D m

,Bgggg§a‘̂ gi°Bg
n c iD  □ □ □ □  a a a c

' Solution of Saturday's P un ia

n. rnneb
tu lu tu r lit 
DOWN 

L Coir bom*
S. Umb'i (MB

t. PlUbI«a*M 
4. WoDdtrlacfcw 
I . PatroU an 

product 
I. ConjMCtedwlth 
7. P*nu«a<aln 
L  P»rtalnln«lo

y»rs
*. Total 

10. 8h«w7 
& & ! ? . .

o«.a]-cutlDJt 
mold: Tarlant 

IL  Artlel*
21. Berapcd lima 
St. EneouracM 
n .  Vlrld appre

ciation 
St. Back ef the 

neck 
SI. Exclude*
St. Kind of no.  ̂

woven cloth 
tl. Small rufa

SL Attention 
tt. Tombormann- 

mentforone 
burled elte* 
where 

ST. Iloarfroet 
it. Breed of 

cMekeai 
<1. Oriental rftrt
t i. One of the

world’a lars« 
eiC riven 

4t. Rodent 
<S. 9/mbolforDeoB 
IT. Medley 
i t . Pallid 
50. Oolf pe*
Kl. nererase 
H. Continent: abbr.

B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  M A JO R  H O O PL E

"Next yciir \v(;’io pdima tiikfl a vncntioii nn’ not get 
utiK'k with nil tlio nciKh'iiir’fl petHl"

R E D  R Y D E R

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

O U T  O U R  W AY, By WILUAMS

“Dad, don't you 
atice? If a holdup 
so mad he might

C A R N IV A L .

think you’d better Increase.my allow- 
man ever caught me •with this, he’d be 
shoot me!”

B y  D ick  T u rn er

“Fir—nnw that you'ro divniTf“(!, you—nhomi—won’t be 
needing tlmt big apnrlmont, oliV”

By F R E D  H A R M A N
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Markets and Finanjce
Stocks

MarketeataQlance

n i i t  i a « r m
mirx <

k0«Mb>rta*.
SSC«»«i ««■ ‘“I—

W - r i*  •
p-*l- 

>d sntTfnl W
1,1 top

K*W TORK. Jul7 11
■ iloek »»Tk»t •**»(«

r iMdm falUrtd and
dM llan dwltidl«d to •  .v- •— —-----------

Th« dirteltoti -»» ooUl 
nlddw  »h.n th . t»rrj«r.
»bkb la iPf"*** to * r '

» lO« fc

>*r* r«due*d• polnti ----------------
Bumbtr of 1<»*" «P- 

SMKd « t Ih# <10... A few •thia" ta n «
J S S r i  »  m «h M t. Tum<«.r «f .bout
■AA aaa aharM was •  boUom (Inc* Jun* 10. 

Union I'Mlfl* ««d **''•‘- ‘ ’̂'• 5 '“ ' DMkj foT u  did Com*
M nr and SUndard Oil (N. 1.) tnit th* Ut« 
Ur two rrratnallr illpt)^-

A»ort*d rallwiT bond, did bvlt«r.

L ivestock
rVBB '

_  _ (<>-(U 8D A )-C al-. ,

Binui'Si.'Si"* '5if3.5 ,is„’vrra.rt.i
- M.JIS h.lf«» **«<*»! ««»»«»

good rair. U4«-1LHI >ood «aiH„ r S d  « t u n  ahtllT tannjj,
».0C.10.M:«ommoa to «h»k« w jU ~  •

-u'f'W'.ri-™-.
1..7(| w tU  top U.OO; *o«ra <t«ad/ t< 
blshar: sood and chek. 20.40-12.M.

6hw9 »»UW« l.OOO: toUl I.IOO. , 
truckln*: oa M tl, acUoo; .U siblM  Unfa* < 
top a t M.1I UU la«t WMk.

CHICAGO. Juf,"n*5?-(U 8D A 1—He*. 
aaUbU *.eo«i loul n.OM; bijl«b.ri 24-7' 
b llb tf: a o -. looiUr KJ.74 e«.U OP! ^  
ll«hl«»lsbt w m  uadar UO Ib.. a i much a 
a dollar hith.r, bol mark.t cloalof alow, 
tep'lT .H  .parlB iln bulk *ood aad eholea 
no.140 Ibi. n-OO-lTJ*! IM.JJB Iba. « .S ^  
27.00 s t»0-m  lb«. M.00-J4.M: f*« »ood 
Im iU  404 lb., at 20.M ; >o«d and «hok< 

und*r 140 Iba, 11.00.J2.M: «hol« 
M« nx. aad under M.OOj t40-«00 lb. »c 
l#4M l.»0: 400.4M Un. ITJO-UJO; I 
too lb*. I».M.ll.00i »ow» und*r 400 I

>wB Is K.M and b«lo*.
Catt!« aalabi* t.OOO; toUl «,S0«; cal 

talafal* l.OOOi total 1.000 : f«n«ral fl««r i 
y*arllnr mtrket .teadf: .ome *l«B»th 
In.tanCM SB ebole* «t««ra and yaarllnc. 

2D.00 upward; *err <lra<()r. bowerar. 
f ra iir  and wannwl-up kind* a t S4.00 

upward; cbole* 1.100-1.200

G rain
CHICAGO. J u ^  U (iTV-MJIm .toward 

til* <1m* Wip*d out men mtlr laln* la 
(ralo* OB th* board of tndo  todar- PrtcM 
iBocilr b.ld allffatlr abora Iba pm adlaa

Coal, S t ^  Wages Going up

-  I lM ; chok* I.OOO lb. h«lf*r 
o.vu , bulk leed and chole* itN n  26.40 
It.OO; oomparabl* hdf.ra 2t.40-2llja; bMf 

II.60<1I.M; tood cow. to I0.40: tut 
,2.00 dowai Ywilm 24.00. moillr H.O'

CASH GRAIN
CHICAOO, Ju lj 21 OP)—WhMt No. \ 

bard Z.»a.-2.40; No. I tvd 2.40-2.r 
Corn No. 1 >r*llow 2-20'

I jellow l.K*

6ba*p aalabl* I.IOO choko i^w tanb. < i,000;«Dod
_____ amail lou
mo.t d*>lral>1. k .... 

. . . . . .  _____ ____ (lam and toni »prin*i-n
22.tO>2l.tO; eommoiv.and medium U "
nadlum and lood .horn old crop lamb* 
}r*arllntl. m>i«d Ko. t  pell*, about ale 
a t 1».00: coamon lo choir* .horn .lauf 
«w«* »te«!7 a t 0.4O-8.S0.

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY. July 21 (UP)—Jlo«i 

1.0001 butcbff bofa »Uadr to 24 h lih .r
* ^ u i *  il.OOOicalm 1.000; hardir enoud 
don* on ilauihter ate«r». h*lfer» and cowi 
to ••Ubll.h a trend of market: bid. on 
moat offering, range ftnm I.OO-IJO or 
mor* low.r than earlr la .t week; .toeker* 
and (*«l*rt alcadr.

8he«p 4.000; practkallr nothlns â M 
early; ep.nln* bid. on .p rim  lamha 
iharply lower with tood and cholte nall»« 
bid 21.00; bMt b.ld coMlderahlr higher.

I lV :  **mi>le trad* 
o. 1 while 2.(0.
Oau No. I haarr whit* l . llU > l.lt; No. 1 

-hlU l.O S^i-l.m j: Nn, 2 w \lu  l.OJV; 
No. 1 whit* l.OJ: No. 4 whiU .OS^-.OKS- 

Darler choir* mallins 2.00-Z.24; malllns 
T0-2.:4; feed 1.40-1.U. all nominal.
Rr. Nn. 2. 2.24-2.M nominal.
Sojbeant No, 2 yellow S.Ji.

PORTLANn fiBAIN
I’ORTUAND, Ore.. July 21 Un~ '

No future* ouoled.
Caah grain: Nn. 1 Flax t.OO.
CaJh wheat <bId>iSo(t whit* 2.11. ___
hite (exeludlna rex) 2.19; whIu club 
,ia ; western red 2.10.
Ilard red wlnteri Ordinary 2.19; 10 p*i 

int 2.J0; 11 percent 2.2B; 12 per c .n t 2.J« 
llaril wblt* DaaH; 10 per cent l.20i II 

«r c .n t 2.28: 12 t>er crni 2.>4.
Today’* car r>c*lpUi wheat 21; barley 2 

lour 7i corn IS; oat* 2j hay 1.

Potatoes-Onions

OGDEN
OGD£N. July 21 OPt-(USUA»—Hog. 

aalible 7(: total I.7I0: moetly 74 higher 
tban Friday; cood to chok* IU-240 " 
27.M; 240.270 lb*. 27.00 ; 270-M0 
26X»; MO-140 lb*. 24-00; over S40 
20.4O-2IJ0; >owi lt.40-za.40: (hole* light 
w*tebu 21.00 aad abava; rough heavy 
}a.40<ll.00.

CatU* .altbl* 740:

Stock Averages
Ca«»lUJ by n *  Aiaaiaa

,.S„
K*t cbang* _  D.l A.I

«ari,
.-.101.1 4t.4 lt.»

Butter and Eggs
SAN nUNCUCO PKODUCa 

U K  rRAMOIMO. Jnly II  (U T t-B at- 
ta rt 12 *eera 74| H  a«eT* II.

Cha*a*i tear* 4A.41I UlplaU It.U . 
I t o l  Larta «r«d* A nadluai

OIUCAOO, July I I  (JIV(UaDAI-t»T« 
fa^ataM ly , «hkk*f>* w*ak| 2 t tnMks 
lO B pyl(**. fowl 2 l.lt l*«hon> fowl t l  
(vaaUn tT-tl i fryer. 2»-l21 brollar* l» -ll i 
UrbofD broiler* t l i  old roa*Un l« i FOB 
«bel**al* nark*ti Ouekllan l i t  haavy 
youM dutha 1*.

OBICAGO PKODUCB 
OHICAaO. July 11 (fH-Butier a*r 

MTO.Otli »t aeor* AA I7 J  | I t  A 
•0 B «i-44.»i l» 0  « n S i  *B aara 
Ml l> 0 U.2I.

i « n  IrrefuUr; II.M lt V. fl. *iltaa 
No. I. I l l  No. 2. 4M II No. I  and 4 
0-4Tl U. B. .undard. No. 1 and I. 44.44.1 
No. I  and 4, 411 currmi r*e«lpt* IMO 
«nw * 11.41 ch*eka II.

WOOL
MEW YORK. July I 

lal** of wool (op* wer* I 
future* 174.000.

Wool future* rloa*d .1 of a  ««)t (a ...

l^r*h^*?IOB j“ i' V oiifl'
r/*rtllkat*d wool *|>ot llt.ON.
Wool lop* fu ture  eka«] 1.0 e.nU bl«l>*T 

t.O e*nU loweri July IK.Olli Del. 
IM IB i IW. I I I . li  March lll . lB j July 
(II4II i4».on.

Ceniriraled epot wool top* I7.0N.
(B-BId) N.Nomlnal)

PLOtm
IIINNtAPOUB. July 21 «T)- 

]M lb. r«U*a *a«ka family pa 
«bMfl*d a t I.M i aUndUr paUaU
M rM i *hlpai«BU 11.000.

Btaadard braa 140 bl*b*r a t «I.M| 
»U»dard Mlddlli«* aarbaaaad a t 71.091 
r«d 4o« Baekaactd a t 71.00.

1 wool

Flour In

'0OV XNVM B M iN - o im .  o v m i

1,113; fairly 
vraler* » 
•catteredwhat «Ww: tuady to 

atrleUy food .teer. 
hl«h.r: other sood
■■.00-21.00: .trklly  *i~-.......... - ----- --------
_ IV to average go^ 10.00-22.30; medium 

common 14.00-18.00 l on. lot 
eowa an heifer order 111,00; go«l gradn 
li.H-17.00; medium I2.40-1S.00; cutter 
In common 10.00-12.00; canner. 0.40 down: 
■ood Utl W la li,0a-17.2Si me-Iium IS.SB- 
U.OO; practlral top veal.ra 22.00; odd 
indWldoal* 22.24.29,00: bulk good ir> choice 
10.00-22,00: medium 18.40-17,50; few good 

chok* f*«lfr *leer* 20.00.
Sheep .alabl* 1,000: tiital 1,240; virlually 

no carlou (at lamb* o((ered: ftvdrn .teady 
to weak; 2 loada good and choke feeder* 
21.14; w**k-«nd trade .leady lo weak with 
Friday, around 11 doublta good and rholc' 
~‘ " l  lb, Idaho .prlng lamb* 24.24: 4 

•* 94 Ibi. 24.24 ; S doublet 02 lb. O re
....... 21.74: Mveral car. good and choice
ahom ewM l.7 (; 7 doubta Knod and choice 
71-SI lb. feedlnc lamU 22.24-24.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO. July 21 lUl') —Arrival. 4i<: 

on track 414; total .hlpment t.417.
Idaho*: Arrival* 14; ahlpm.nt 8>,
Mark.ti Suppllf. heavy, demand .low, 

uni.ttl.d  and weak.
Track aale. per 100 Ihi. I California long 

whit** no *ale. report^l. Arluma Oliai 
triumph. U S I *lt* A wa*h«l 3.90. HU- 
.ourl cobbl.n unwaihed ordinary »o fall 
1.40.1.74; r«I warba* torn* decay I.15-1.2J, 
miied good 2.34: Kaiuai rnbMera unwa.hed 
nrriinary to fair I M, Idaho and Oreaon 
mil. triumph. U S .lie  A waahed 2.00- 
J.H5; be*( mojtly S.30. W«.hlngtnn long 
white* U V 1 .U . A wajhed S.24-2.40: 
Ullaa triumph, no .alea reported.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO, July 21 IUI‘I—Track *a1«: 

ralltnrnia jellowi 2.11; whlt« globe l i i a .
Waahlngton yellow globe :.<H3.:.S0; Iowa 
yellow. 2.44-2.40.

Silreet .a leti CalKornia baHo*a* 2,14-J. 
whltet l.2t.

OHARA
OMAHA. July 21 (/P)--(USDA)-Moct 

aalabi* 1.000: total 12.200; active: 40-75 
up; *om* u l* . t.OO hisheri good and ehok* 
110-140 lb*. 27.0O-I0; 240.170 lb*. 24.M. 

«0 -»0  Ih*. U.00-24.40; lOO-lM lb*. 
Mt.OOi food and chok* tow* tind«i

. . .  Ib*. 20.l0.2l.t0 l leo lb*. is.0(».20.t0 
f*w food *tat« 14,00-17.00.

Cattl* *alabla *.000; loUI 9,100; f« 
*t*«n and h*l(*n <t*ady to 40 lower; can 

and cuttar «om about .laady; blddlnc
__ .r  oB fat cDwa: bulla M Iow*r; v*alar.,
atockera aad faadan itaady; chok* light 
and nadlum w .lib t fed *t**r* 29.00-10,00; 
m*dlam and good alaer* 11.00.17,>0: ehnlea 
mli*d m rllng* 27.71: common meilluni 
eow* Il.7»-l«,00: canner* and culler. 11,0(>. 
11.10; rood b*«( bull. 17.40; .aiuase bull. 
IT.U down I tood and choir* vral.ra 20.00. 
Il.OOl ebolc* 740 Ib, feeder *teer* 22.40 
■ood lo *bok* light atock aUera 21.00 
fc*ir*r radi 10.00.

• •• 7,0001 total Ip,400: bid. 
nativa aprlna lamha ; (nod

„  _____. . . ___n ahnrn lamba 2J.00; good
and chok* 12 Hi. Ore«on .pring fefHlIm 
lam b tU O i odd head ahorn nallv*
1.00 down.

Bh**« taUbi* T 
.harplr lower on n 
to cbole* old emp *><

• • • 12 »., (

PORTLAND
PORTLAND. July t l  (iP>-(U»OA>— 

Hofa .alibi* 4M| total 1.710; aetW*. I.2F 
hltfcar: food to cholc. 1U-240 Ih.. 29.00. 
tU-17f lb*. 17.00; tl4  Ih*. 17,00; good 
MO-400 lb, *ow. 11.00; 274 Ihi. up 1I.40| 
ha*vl*r bid* 10.10 or below; chok, 100 Ih. 
f**d*rpl«. li.lOi heavier weight* 17.0O-4n.

CatU* aaUbI* 1.I4«| toUl l.lOOi bhU 
low*r, aic*pt on bull* and canner 
CUtlar oowi. th*** ettadyi good graa* i 
h*ld K.0040 and abo.e; ( 0..I h 
aeart*) m*dlum *l*ady U.OO; r.nnei 
cuktar caw. ll.OO-llMi .helU do«.. . 
10.00) f .l  d.lry eow. very elow, atklnir 
11,00 or abor*i for good beef row. 1 good 
b**f bull* I7.M.19.4AI common to good 
*au*aga bull. 14.00.17.>0; good to rhole* 
Taal*n ll.OO-ll.OOt few 2400; gnnd lo 
ehok* 400 lb. calv** 11.00.

BbMP .aUbU 1,2001 bU.I 4.Mfl; active, 
atroni 1 lop nn aprlngar. Bn h leh .r: gio.l t/> 
*hoka I I .601 few ll.lA i mr.||im. «.w-1 
feeder. 17.0040; good old rroo lamh* 
and r*atlln«* II.IO.U.BO1 good .lauaht*r 
aw** I.OO-IO.

Time Tables
Bchedute o( paMenser tralna and aol 

bsic. In Twin Kell..
UNION PACIl'lC. TWIN FALLS 

BBANXII. DAILY

John L. Lewis b  reportetl a n f lin i for a b itte r wsfe Incrcue for b b  
toft coal workers tb a s  tbe  15 cenU «n hosr recently m tn ted  steel, 
workers. Newschart compares averaie coal miner and steel worker hours 
per week and weckl/ and  honrly eamlncs dnrlai the past fire years. 
DaU Is from labor departm ent sUtlsdcs. F lr ir ts  for first qnarter of 
1947 are not ayaUable.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L IX

(1340 KILOCVCLE8) 
'ADC (Rocky UosBtali

6:00 *Lon* Ranger 
4 -30 nelty U u Han*y 
4:44 N .».
7iOO •The Clock
Irio  *Uad a Band 
1:14 Juneau Shinn 
B;90 'TrMaury Agent 
9:40 *rat Ib n  
10:00 ‘ Elmer Davta 
10:30 *KI Rancho 
l l ;10 *Gddl« Howard 

TLEflDAt
«';00 Click-* Clock 
6:44 nud Taylor 
7:00 •/«k* Uana*ra 
7U0 N«»>
7:44 'Gra.m* FleUhtr 
liOO «Ur*ak(aai *luli 
«;00 •Or.tkfait. HoIlywtN>d 
9:10 New.
9:44 *Ted Matooa 

10;4i Whlu-a Cbapal 
11:00 *U*ukbace Talklas

12:74 Duhl Rambler*
I2I44 KLlV'ScUib""*"
1;S0 ePaul Whltamaa 
2:40 *i:ddle Ouchin 
4:00 •I.mdict lie S ...
«:00 xCreen Hornet 
'  "  fl.tty Lou Han.y

K.*led

4 N.WI

LaavM

11140 p.m. 
Il04 p.m. 
«|45 p.m. 
TllO P.B.

SnOBHONE CONNECTIONS 
WHlbeand 

No. 11. Idahoan, arrive* Sboahon* lilT  
a.m., connection from Chicago; No. 17. th* 
Porllanil Roee, arrive. 11:44 a.m.. conaeo- 
tlon from Kanaaa CItyi No. 104. Blream- 
User, arrive* 7:04 p.m.

Ea.lb.und
.. . .  . . .  Idahoan, l.ave* ItlO a.m.. to 

Chka4to: No. 11. Ih. Portland Roa*. l*aT« 
1:04 p.m.; No. lot. SUaamlloer. Itav** 
1 120 a.m.

i r s -
. 2 :0 4  p,m.
_  l lU  P.M.
_  4114 p.m.

___Topa <B Popa
8:00 Legion Convention 
1:10 elSerk.hlr* Fe.tlval 
S;10 eoark Ventur* 

lOiOO ‘F.lmcT Sari.
11:00 xRalnbow Rendeirou* 
11 >M •E'dy Howard

K V M V
(1450 KILOCYCLES)

•MDS ilnlermounuii

1:00 ‘ Fulton Lewb 
t : »  Oaaeball

TUE3DAT
siM  ‘ Gdllor'. Dlarr 
6!t» Intennin Farm Rho'
7 !*4 Urr**” (ur*Head'irii« 
8:00 ‘ Cecil Orown 
8 ll4  Morning Devotion* 
8:90 •ileart'a D«ir*

10:00 .Society l'a<*
10;S0 Stork Chatter 
11:00 ‘Queen for a Day 
■■ IM ‘ Star* In 8on» 

t44 ‘Checkerboard Jamb.
’•00 Noontlm. Edition 
:14 Newa UeaU and Ukl 
;10 Lean Dack. Llilen 
:44‘ ackle IllII Show 
;1& Uan With a Band 
:00 Erakloa Johnion 
;00 Newa 
:S0 Story Udy 
:00 ‘ Hop Harrisan 
:1S Melody TheaUr 
:80 HpotllEbl OB Sport*
;':00 ‘Gabriel Healter 
:I4 Haste Valley Final 
:80 ‘ Warden'. Crime CIu 
:44 Spaclal Invcatigator

Classified
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

I it9  ------  a . pgf ward
!S S  = £ C S ^ S S

I
DEAOLINXS tei Claaalflad e slr i 

Waak daya. 11 a. » . 
laaday IiM  Batsrday 

m a  papar raaartaa tb* rlfbt to edit 
‘ b ^  mfTteflilai

Xrreis abould ba raporUd lsiDadlat» 
It. No allowaaca* will ba mad* fo* 
Bar* Ibas oe* lacomet latartleo.

a Wa*h'n.

K T F I
im o  KILOCJfCLES)

T° "™”“
4|00' Record Review 
1:44 II. V, Kalunbore 
6:00 Organette.
1:30 xOr. I. Q.
7 :00 a(.'arn*tlon Coot.atad 
7:30 »riano QuarUt!;!!:&"■
1:80 xRuilk ........  ........
9:00 ilk ll Telephone Hour 
>i80 Nlne-lhlrty Final 
9:44 K1 ra»eo 

10:90 Tony Freeman 
TUESDAY

6:00 Sunri»e New*
6:44 M.ak Valley Ag.
7:00 Morning DevoUona 
7:14 RrcaWfa.t Edition 
1:14 Elght-firteen F.dliioB 
8:30 xJack lletch Show 
1:00 xlliilio Drama.
9:90 iKred Waring
111”  iRobert Uc'^rmlck
12:44* Noon Edition N.wa 
1:00 xRadlo Uranaa 
2144 KTFI Kupboard 
9:00 xN.wi 
J:44 r ip n  of Melody 
4:44 ill . V. Kaltenbora 
6:00 xCall the PoUc*
6:30 xFred Wating 
7:00 zMyatery Show 
7:10 zEve With Rombets 
8;00 iSupper Club 
8:14 xKarkna., Waaha. 
8:80 iHlltoB Derle 
9:00 xJudy
»iSO Nine-thirty Final 

10:00 xShrednlk

llu.ea .1 4;:3 a.m. and >t04 p.m. Uav* 
via Jeroffl*, w.iijall and (lOoUlng. Uui 
*urllng at 7.M a.m, I. Twin Falk.UolM 
local and on. Ie«>lri( I2i20 p a .  I* I'ocaUU 
lo-lloii. local both leaving via Jarom*. 
Wand.ll and ( oo.llO|i. Ihi.nl.avlng a t 9l40 
a.m.. 4:14 p.m. ai.l i:,94 a.m. g o 'la  UubU

I.OH ANCJRI.Kn 
LOB AN0EI.K8, July II (F.HMN)- 

C4tUe .alabl* 4,0001 *l#*dy In .iMinci 
medium tn good .U er. 10 00.14.14: ni.dliim 
to good h.lfer* 19.00-21.61: annj l<> .lioire 
114 Ib., 14.00; mxhum lo b..nI r .m . IA.2S- 
11.211 yovng eow* 19.M-20.OOi rutter lo 

11.14.11.001 canner. IJ.fln down;

ilOO-N.OO,
Mot. ealahle 110) 11.78 hlaher I 

to akolt* 171.171 Ik*. 19 00.19.001 111 
IT.M; ia*dlum loU 11.00-17.001 m*dl>im 
t« aood eow. ll.lO-II OOg gnnd lo c

Twin Falls Markets

i - -  4119 a-m, 
_ |1>)0 a .a .
_11 its a.ai. 
.  4 lOO p.m. 
_ * il l  p.m.

L * a v « ........ .......................
I i i i r  

....... .
Twin F*ll..|l.il<. I 
rlvin« at 6>4b p. 
aUllo local, both 
OoodlBg. W*nd.ll I 
riving at 4ilU am. 
ariiv* from llaaern

:iisE

Three Men Fined 
On Drink Charge

charges of drunkenneu Monday 
changes of drunkermeu Monday 
when Uiey pleaded guUty before 
Munlcipol Judao J. O. Ptimphrey.

Flnea of 110 and 115, rwipcetlvcly. 
were BMes.«d William Morrison. 
Elko, Nev.. and John  P. Qocvcllngcr, 
Twin Falls. Court 4»#ts of 43 elao 
were assessed OoevellnBer.

Kirby Newman wo« committed to 
12 doyn In tho city Jail In lieu ot a 
fine of IIS t>lus $3 costs.

Alvin A. Lorenzln wa.t relcared 
•20 appeoranco bond on n slinllnr 
charge. Date and time for hla ap
pearance In court were not net.

Excess Gasoline 
Blazes in Motor
flooded cftrbtirotnr rniuiMl 

. In a truck bclonKliiK to Uin 
Inlcrnatlnnftl Fuel coni|>any At Bilfl 
Monday but tlin flrn wn.i rxlliiKtilnh- 
cd before Twin Falls flrciinii ar- 
rlvpd.

No dnmane wnn rriJorlol tn the 
tniclt by Riiy C. Hnycs, miinnRcr 
of tho company. T lir fire ntnrted 
when an ottpmpt wan nia(l« to mart 
the motor of Uir truck, lliiyr.n nalil. 
'Hie fire occurrrrt In the ronipnny’ii 
storage garngo nt MB Fourth itvi 
west.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Kunkel

AMSTERDAM, July 31—Funeral 
scrvlcea for Mrs. Eliza Ellen KunKel 
were held a t 2:30 p. ro. Monday nt 
th# White mortuary chapel with 
Dr. O. L. Clark, retired Preabyterlan 
pastor, officiating.

Vocal selccllona were presented by 
quartet compoicd of Mrs, John 

Paatoor, Mrs. Elmo Farrar, Elmo 
Farrar and Ouy Petera.' Mamie 
Green was pianist.

Actlvn pallbeartrs were Bnice, 
John. Poul and Glenn Kunkel, Lee 
Dean and A n th o n y  Hardman.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTK'K TO c:HKniTOKH 

IN ’riih l-IIIIIIATf; CllUHl' UK TWIM 
FAI.I.H tHllINTV. «TATH OF IDAHO, 

la ih* Mailer of Ih. F.«t*l* nt BUIney Ily 
ram, dxea.^l.
Nolle* U hei>l>r alven by Ih* under 

.Ignoi a<Ioilnlatr*tcl> i>r Mdnvy li/ram. d» 
ceaeed. In Ih. c>e>IIUiia u{ and all (letaolU

f Ihi. noik.. . .  ................ ............. ..
I Ihe law nffk* nt A. J. Myert, Twin 
" k and T riti lluildlng, Clly an<t 

”■ ‘ -  .f Idaho, IhbCuiinty tl Tnlii t'atU. Hlala nt I 
Uinii Ih. plaeed fl.ed t..r Ih* i  
nl iK* liu«l>.«. nC .aid wtale. 

balad Jun* 31. 1»4I,
K1.UA V. iirn. 

Ailmlnlilralrla of Ih. t.lal* «( I 
nyram. d«>eai<.l.

I'ub.i July II. II, 111 Aug. «. HIT.

TIIK KSTATB o r

Wll.l,. XT(!.
IK T il l  I'llOIIATK I 'tllll 

FAI.IJI CIlllNlV.
IM THM HArrKii nr 

ANNKTfA U, U l.ir 
runuaa l to an ntd.i 

Uw lOih dar of Ju)r, llltlllElir MlVCN 
d*r of July, 190, . 
af aatd day. al ih* ................... ...

aa th* Uma and pla^e (or i.rovinalM  «....

far 6 ^  l**uaa.* lo him •>{ l^ iia n  T«iiae 
wW  and wh<

___ ■“ » a f» « , ,
**Data4 Jaly II. 1
(•tA L )

, ................. NOnOL .
!VCN 1hal Tundav, tb* tin d  

190. al Ten ' ' ‘ ■'

l'r..h.u Juda* aa^  
F. IUtlelo (llarh. . 

I. M .ad II.

W A N T E D
DEAD Oil ALIVE 

Horoca • Mules - Cowa 
lllfh e ii rrlce i Paid 

•
For Prompt PIrk-up 

CALI. COLUSCT 
02BUS

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

P r i c e s  P a i d

D E A D  and  USELESS

A N I M A L S

P H O N E  US C O L L E C T

I D A H O  HI DE &  
T . A L L O W  C O ,

TOWNE HOUSE 
OPEN

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY & WEDNESDAY 

Serving 
SPANISH & ITALIAN 

DINNERS 
With the 

“GOOD OLE
AMERICAN TANG”

COME DINE 
WITH US!

443 2ND AVENUE NORTH 
IMA LEE Se OLEN CRUMAL 

PHONE 2570 
FOR RESERVATIONS

SPECIAL NOnCBS
y in Jy a t

iv n m io s  BT i

PERSONALS
1 aB«attl«w. Mf» Lyila Oardnar.

TRAVEl^RESOBTS

CUt£K.lllLI.EK Goot UiKb. Cabin*. 
■ aaddl. hnna*. pack u lja . For r*a*rr». 

Hon* wrll* n.. X*t<li>a. Idaba. Pboa* 
»T. Twin ralU.________________ _

BEAUTY SHOPS
:OHPLETS baauty **rirte* by adnaaad 

.tud*nU al raduead prlaa*. )aa ler . l»  
deni wot* (re*. Beaaty Art* A«»d*»y

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

WITH ESPECIALLY 
DESIGNED & CONSTRUCTED

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are manufactured 
to suit your Individual needsl,

We Also Make
ORNMENTAL POSTS

ONLY *1,00 AND UP 
PER HUNDRED yoOT

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DCTAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485 •

CHIROPRACTORS
D H. JUUNSON-IU Tkird a< 

r.leahr.a* 144
NEKVK ipeoallil. I

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

;  Aeadetny. Twin Falb. Ida.

MO.
DUSINEi:^S Irainint. Twin Falli 

Coltefa. Call Starling C. Ur*oD.
MeRobert* and Company. 1‘hon*______

DIE3EL*power offer* renulne opportunltl** 
to wide-awake men. mechanleally in- 
elined. I'repar* 
practical UEI In 
faeU. UUIltle* Dl<
N*w»._________

nil" W?ll* for fr«* 
Tralnlni, %  Tli

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANtBD--ICAUB
- n r t

h e U> W A N lte b -—
MALE AND FEMALE

JtroBa and ralrflald. Writ* to adltor. 
TImaa-Naw*. for Mlli, aUtlng «MlUh

nd asp«rl«a<a,
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
■ .« • .  m ..H

City Of a«f«Ma. B«ai 1' 
ILL OR ANT part #1' 1

WELL loealad H ilU  teat eaeasi b«la«a  
let. Hiin amD*. Phm III. ls«Qln lit 
Baeoad atr**t *r—

atU. Bm  X»A. Tin.
■UUes. wheU 

>B and Fhllea p

OAFB for »al*. Geed kxatlea, o f S I u t *  
hbaina*. all saw aqalpofnt. P r i ^  la 
atll. Pben* Klabwly Boad.

U O T E l^E tt^  uniU lacl^ lag foar reea 
DMdem boui* la Sun Valley «n Rlsbway 
tl. Nat iBcem* par yaar or
mor*. Aeeoont .leksa.* aaerlfka (or 
Ht.OOfl.Ofl. Bm  » I .  KaKboa. Idaha.

KETCHUM T*xa«. Sarrle* BUtion. «igip- 
m*st and bolldlnf. offarad for aal*. 
U iut b* ramoTtd from pnixrty . Eoaip. 
m*nt may b* pur«hM*d ••parataly (roa 
bolldlnt. WrlU Laa Xcanady. l i t  Boo. 
.ton SUeet N. E., AtlanU. Ca.

NIGHT CLUD (or .ale In Coeur d'Alene. 
Idaho. Preaent iro*. bu*lnaa apprexl* 
matt* ttl.000 a moslh. All mod*rn. 
b*aatl(ul bulldlnsa and fUturw **t oa 
elcbt*«n acre* o( lor*Iy (round*. Lle*n.ed 
to .ell liquor a t well a* to maintain 
Icsalltfd tirenaed .lot machine*. Only 
Uilrty mlnuUa diir* (rom Spokane. WriU 
care of Ihi* new.paper Box 14-A,

Kieall««( I am*. tts .feet freat 
HlChvay t«. tbwJrooB boat 

FbjB* 1 1 1  ey call al 1 1 1  tnd 8t W.

BEES PARLOR A CARD ROOM 
In Open Town—-ll.SOO

FARH HEADQUARTEAS

HAULING, tarn, produce, Phon* 114W «r
im .  McKran._____________ ________

JahBMn, lU

DOWNING .pray palntiui, (r«* **tlmai 
Phone IIHW. l«e Waahlntlon.

GENERAL eontraeUnf and cuo*nt work
_R,JJ^^oddy;_Phon^5Mil_________
ATTENTION (*mier.l For iraln and P*a 

haullnt, eonUcl R. V. Click, I tU l ,  Fl-

PAINTING, de«or*llni. Tom B«b*rl*. 
1I»U. Twin Falla. O. & PretcotU tTRH. 

Kimjerly.

CEME.VT work, BldewalkJ. floor, anythin* 
In concrete. Kre* uUagtle*. UcClnra and 
Son, B9I Jeffenon.

. . .  ....... . . . . . . .  . .  W orld__
II resijur«d with lb* local Idaho SUt* 
Bsploynienl Offtea. who ar« a n am . tr 
work n*** t^Pl*. bolb m.B^nd
IlD** of work, nir* a e*t*ran «bane>*i 

PboB* Twta FalU tlM  for la-

Honorary pallbeorera were E. H, and 
A. E. Caldwell, Burial waa in Sunset 
Memorial pork.

AT BUIMMER SESSION 
HAILEY. July a i-M ra , Helen 

Larsen of Dcllevue Ls attending AUm- 
mer school a t the Idoho Stale col- 
lege. She plans to teach commercial 
subjectA ot Mackey this lall.

BON BORN AT FILER 
PILER. July a i-M r . and Mrs, 

Olenn SlaUcr are parents of a son 
born July 13 a t the Ruby Moteriilly 
home.

B .F .G ood rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

TIRES THAT O U TW tAR  PREW AR TIRtS

K t USS THAN 
PREWAR PR |W

u a t M t

T fA D t - IH  

,^ ^ O W A N C l

Al I n u  (har« li one product ytMt money will 
buy that puiotm i bciiar ana coiti tew ihao 
helor* ih« war, li'« th t a«*r B,F,Goodrich 
SIlTcctown ihst ea«u‘«*n $k»$ for U$i
thm pfH¥4K' ^<* 1 ,
New lachnlcal (tevelopmenn and public de- 

'  '  ' '  ‘ I giv* car owner* ihle

T IM M O N S
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

li. F . ( iO C  II R : C II I 'R O  n i l C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

CUSTOM DALINO

CUSTOM CoDiblnlnr. Call 0S»4-J1I «r 
1PI1.M. Hav* truck* lo haul any 
iob, bis or .mall. Ord.r* lakka

Allraellr* e.Vnlt Hsl^r (Jaurt 
1 doable* plenty of room for expan.loa 

EARNING 11,OM.OO PEB yoNTH 
FUONB >11

OWN
YODR OWN BUBINBBS 

Op«raU rouU n( UtMt t* BUBBLE 
GUM macbln**, Goaraataad aapply 
(Ineit American BUOBLS GUU. Ei- 
cellesl aarninc*. 1760.00 ca*fa r«rilr*d. 
GIt* phon* ind addrea*.

BOX 38-A TIME8-NEW8

A NEW
cement block bulldlni eo tb* Ty«ck 
Lana wb*t* a  >r*at portjon of Uw T*iy 
heavy trafde U (or only 19,7(0. Well 
located.

BILL CODBERLY 
109 Main A»». E. Pbon* 10*0
C. H. Heppler '  PboD* U l
3. II. Martin Pboa* SIT-M

SMALL RESTAURANT

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2815

'^ rel*” ^ ll/i* ,* d T rV * ^k  ineelBI.*
Porunl. *l«lrie *  *e»tylen* w«ldln», 

WAIX;OTT A JOHNSON 
IIK-W or t I t l J

WE ARE READY 
TO DO YOUR 
COMBINING

W* fill hr th *  a<re, u«lm a Sell 
l>ni|'dlr<l MrCocmlrii 11 (mil ciil. N< 
back >»alh.

Also Have 
Our Own Trucks

Can nnly >lu a llmlled amount of work
Cull

LONO VALLEY FARMS CO, 
I'HONC 602 

DU CART. OILB 
PHONE n t

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTKDl K<rer|enre<l maid for

., nn t>i<lMi iiMMiary i

WOMAN far OENEKAI. OFFICK 
WIIIIK. K.petl.iireil. Hleuly employ, 
mrnl. Apply NOHTIIUIII' KINO A 
CO.. I t i  Wall Hlreel, Twin Falla,

— WANTED —

llrl (ur e.neral aO lc woik. U iut h. 
ahle lo lypei knowledfaol .horlhand 
preferi.d hut m l nerM.ary. Rial*

HOX 30 ATIMES-NEWS
■ lvln< lull parlkuUri.

HELP WANTED—MALE
&A fru ~ i r .’lp .el up farm n.arblnery. 

Iti.ward Traelor <iohi.|.any. I'hona f  ‘

PLASTERERS
WANTED
ELY, nb:va da

ta *.«■». 10 naih. ' 

WRITS 
MILLER MOTEL 

BOX 120 
EABT ELY, NEVADA 

PHONE ELY 18

®AVERY GOOD
.errlc* .laUon and r . , -  
of Mask Valley'. be*t b 
Oe« o>cr 11.000  ̂ ■

BILL COUBERLY
rhon* lOM 
rhon* 111 

Phon* 9I7.M

STROUT REALTY 

We Have
I nice, .sa il TouiUl Cnurl

1 «>od C.IIle Kanch. ilO actM. t i t  
arre. till.hie, balance paeltire. Onnd 
waler right, mnd.rn hom.. on hlihway. 
IT,too do>n, ea.y lerma on balance.

LA VERNE BALDWIN
IIBI Klml>erlr iload

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
OH AUT0M0III1.R3, FUllNITtJR* 

AND I.IVEaTOOK
W. C. ROBINSON
(Aero*, frsai Radio ISIda.) 
AIIN01.U r, CBOBS. Met.

110 UalB Boilh PboB* IIT

0  ROY HKNDKRSOH 
When In need of k

LO A N
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Pbooa ON

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

JIS lX l

NEED MONEY?

■alM a* l«<* aa a a r -  
U>»*i Ih.n **aay. 

RBUANOK CREDIT OORT. 
lU  lad It. W at fhaM  WM

ymiNiaiiED RooMM
rolt «V.Nfn'fJIJ[SrVidrooai. .I-ady p 

l.rre.1, 101 tih Aeenu* Ngf 
BI.KllriyTfl ruom far r*al. I 

liaiire. Ml llh  a.eBua I5 * l ._
lillOM *7>dYm.Blli a  day, far I  

l'h.in* lH ig ._
U lin T "  

enq^

UNFUnNISHBD

I
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MISC. FOB RENT
COanEIICIAL • U - n "  . . .  - 

wMk ar iBoaUi. PboM tU .
»■«

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
r c s r s TUNrUBNISHXO 4 er »-i

V&OKHTLT a«>dMt l-b«dfO«a bbIbtbIi W 
•d hooMt M w  «rlet«4 i«l7 1U>>

SXPZRIKNCEO h*»« «S*wr,
IM. WriU Boi I»-A.

I by

«

££UAaue eoapU. o«rMS«eU/ ittatMd.

is*d nov lt. PhoB« 0»8U1.
rAltn.T r t  t  a«p«rmUlx o*ti • bom«.

ffl;.r4 . - ; s a s r p K : .s a K :

WANTED 
TO RENT

niRKIBHEO OR UNrURMISHED 
APAttTHENT OR HOUSE 

NOW—OR BETORT SEPT. JST, 
NO PERMANENT

WRITE 
BOX 25A TIMES-NEWS

REAL ESTATE WANTED
f - t  or 7>room Dod«rB bouM. Box 10*A

HOMES FOR SALE
t  paymtnL Phoin I63»-NR.

.............. . on »0* m  foot lot. w l« ly
of frail tMW. b«rTl<«, ihtd« trm . Phom
7tH. H»ni«n.______________________

Oppo-10 ACRES. n«w b
ptcklnt plint, p'uhr^Mtftli 

UY p r m r o  1117 Ith Av«ou« E ut. Po*<
>«Mk.D DOW. PbOD* UU-IU OI tAU
Ad<ir«i.________________________ __

W»M P.O.W. birriuk r»»ilx to more. Nrm 
tub. (iDk with <Jt»in. throm. fUlurM

S ROOit mo<l.fn boot.. 2 loU, fKM# 
t.004. 421 tth  ATtsn* North. Bubl 
Idaho. ImofdUU pouMilon. Call Mr*. 
O. W. RInt. Buhl, er writ. owii«r. 101

A COMFORTABLE two arai
In Durler. G iraia ,two loti.. __ ___
n1e< yard with fralt, Idtal loeatton. clota 
to Kboot and town. Flnt nttchborhood 
Contact H. Woodrow Aib. Rlebfl.ld 
Idaho. Pbona l»-W. or contact Paraon- 
Guklll Raaltr Company In Burltr.

AltraeUv* l-b«]room hone, partly 
fumlihad. aUctrle watar b«aUr, modata 
aie«pt b»at. On buj lit*. ImmtdliU 
peatMiton, U.SKI.
472 JEFFERSON PHONE CIMRU

NEW
;00M HOMEW r 'with ipH m atit Jii'^W Btnl. hardwood 

(loon, oU rumaea, on parad itraaU

F. J. BACON
111 Italn N. Phona l«iaW-]]l>R

EXTRA NICE
nm hnma on 11th avetn

F. J. BACON
In N. 1-hon. l»IBW.21B9lt

SUBURBAN nOMR
Mn.|«rn (Wa room (Kimo hnm* olth 
ffnrxl yaril, lawn. Rinltn. 17.{(10 with 
•omi Urnii. (loner lra<rlni, |>m>tMlim 
In ] wp^Vi. Hna you ihouM

Call W. A. Odrancltr UH<R
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

M ODERN APAUTMENT 
HOUSE

Compl»l»lr riirnlthtil, CIo»« |t>. ir»v1 !r 
r«m». I ..ri>  tl.a.l. IminnlUl
p<*<a>lni>. l>rlr«l In <ill.

AI.SO ACHRAdna
G. W. BICE

Pbona ISllJ or aall IU  4th A», h

lUncba 8lyl«d homa. fout l«r(a h< 
rtnmi, Urv* dining h>otn anil llvl 
roont with flr*iilae», I»«aiillfu1 yard a 
ahiuba. liKal^l In on« A> lha niuat <

1-rlcad RllbU 
rhooa I II  er Inqalra 111 tnd Bb 1

y o u  OANNOT,
hulld Th^J.'T y '"* '' h "n°"l .

* (^A.* ROBINSON
WANK t  TRUST III.IIQ.

8 ROOM MODERN
UouM, alMlrla didiwathar. i Im I «4bl. 

njl« Ubikar. doubi* la ra i.  I l i i l f

MERLE ALLISON
PbM* Ml rilar. Idah.

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Good I'vallon. lawn. ahraU, tull bai». 
mint Kllli furnaca anil ilnktr. A an.,.! 
h»ma f..r lha Umlly. pMiiHlon auw.

J. 10. WHITE, Agency

■iwvvBi*. mum fanaaa
rird. Ntar OharclM. tebeeita iM bM, 
Vaaaitl. RaaMsahla.
— OOOD LOTH IN At.f. t/>nATION>—  

CKOII, n, JOKM 
Upataln Bank * Tiu.1 tin. I  pb. ton

DENNIS SMITH
Offica In KImbarIr Bask Eichaiif*

A GOOD
B hoow. all medani. ro ll biaa-

ib«bL IdttI leeation.

2 BEDROOM HOME
PIr«plae«. Prew ar eeoatroctlM. FIbUI  ̂
•d hwlrooa In b a to aa t.

GOOD 4 ROOM
bouaa, nodara a t(t» t haat.

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2S16

HERE ARE 6 VALUES 
BELOW MARKET PRICE!
IH ura*. four rtxuB bouaa. IS.MO. 
Doahla sa tv * . U>l faat. | l t l .  M ut 
ba mo**d ImmadUUlr.

3 H O M ES II 
t roema wKh balb. good location tl.IW . 
* rooma with baU. plattarad, iRfUlatrf. 
>ood saraca ,«loaa Id, ».000. FomlthU 
4 room bouic. In tha baat locaclok. 
Bak>w cMt. n u i t  aall within tha wmI.
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
EIkt Bids. Phena 8H

.NTERNATIONAL l-foot klndtr. trallaf 
y«ar eld. pcrfcet condlUon. Phuee 

_ » R I  Kimberly 4 >iuth. J .  M. Uria._H R I Kimberly 4 >iuth. J .  M. Uria.
ALL18-CHALMER8 combln.. food eondl- 

lloa. rabullli lana  alia to-lech cylladar, 
_>or all crept. P l w  Rm I EaUta. Parana. 
*>” 8 CHALMF**" -----------  ’ -  --

John-Daera po«« 10 foot bladar, 
Rad R l r w .^ u i  (rain and bean hnlkr,
-I  ̂ ‘'t

ILLIS CUALMEns HD 10 tr«t«» will. 
Garwood e trnall. tun S.600 hoora. aUo 
f*  ‘r « ‘of -iUi tarrrall and doiu-. run 
1.100 boura. s*a J. J . Ramlulaa aad 
ion at Parktr. 1H.S«

ALL STEEL
FLAT BED 

WAGON
with 7.C<J-1« tp ly  tirat 

$3S8.00

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

wbola er baU. MoM« Pbeoa 14*1. 
Twia Falla. Idabe.

APRICOTS at lllbnar orchard. b II« 
Berth Bnhl. te  yon pitk.

Barrkc. Bntif. 0 . M .^nraon, 
RABBITS, pcta and frran. IV b 

aeuth of aouthwaat cornar ot Filar. 
lOYAL ANN cbcrrlw, Ic. y«o pkk. Faw 
^Blnn. 1 aait. IH Dorth Hasaaa. Pheaa

APRICOTS. Ineludinc tl
F iy  P< 
ÛRGB 1
Brlni contalnan. I  wiat of Soflth 
Phena fl4«R<.

RED raapberrlM

Broadway. Bubl. Roota i. Brittf e
uln.r*. '

— HOMES —
I  BEDROOM ON TAYLOR
1 BEDROOM ON WAU4UT
2 BEDROOM ON tth  AVE. E.
1 BEDROOM ON BUCHANAN
1 BEDROOM ON ADAMS. U.OOO dowa 
I  BEDROOM ON tth  AVE. N.

LET ME HELP YOU BELLI
ELMER PETERS

Phosa HS&-M or call 1110 tth  Ara. E.

-  C, E. ADAMS ~
4 acraa with lorcly, fully modcra, I 
bad room boma. Hardwood floon, bath, 
built-in kltcban, baaancnt, atokcr baat, 
i ! r  eondillonar, walar lofUnar. and 
btatar. Owaar aseWnc, n u tt lall.

4 reem (ulty oiodara hena la North 
Blqa Laktf Addn. Pra-war bullt-ln 
kltchta, hardwood floor*, baatmant. 
aotomaiic ell furnace. Garkta attached. 
Nawljt paint«L Prlca II.JOO.OO.

On* I room and 1
------------- - bathi. Good location.
Jj»m*^M.OO per month. A good buy

r  nsacblD*. watar bMUr. ’ Only 
lOOO.

C. E. ADAMS
I Mala Ara. E. pbon* 104

Ev*nlnc S2II.W

THE NEW 
FARM MASTER 

MILKER
IS NOW 

IN STOCK
LET US OIVE 

YOU AN ESTIM ATE 
ON YODR 

M ILKER PROBLEM S

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

REAL JESTATJB FOR SALE
LOTS for ttla  lo vaUran*. Inqair* a t tt ]  

Hilrd a w ua WMt, or phone 206gj.
FARfltS FOR SALE

t|OOD 10 acr«  Join* Wandall. S "

inureei
>. immniiala poMMilon

,c. In t.,r  and pa.lure, IJ head 
milklns caul'. S raUc*. 21 ewea, )  aowe 
Marhlnery: Mower, riVe. (tain  drill.
m .'a S ''' '" ’' ................

y. J. DACON A BON 
m  Main N, 1 hone lOlt-W .  2119-R

BO ACRES
Eaat of J«rnme. (JoihI rmp, ioo.| land 
deep wril, pt«uura *r>lem. hath, 
bedr^ti. hnme, f m  v 'r  a«r. Includin, 
lendlord • ihare .if crui>.

RILL COUDERLY

/:W i" '•
J. 11. Uailln I'hoHe Vl7*l

120 ACRES
land, haa « room houea with bath 

at in s ' p '"’’’'"**-

'nhc^RABCOCK AGENCY 
BUHL. IDAHO

IMPROVED EIGHTY
Near Dletrleh lo Irada for v—— |> 

Twin Falli
OO OD  B ROOM

bouee on larta lot In Waat Addlaoa.

I?.a’GRAVESSSO&
Radio Bld«. Phon* »C

102 ACRE 
RANCH

I iraatun, l^lU lln* machinery *u7* 
nf the fineat nodarn humea »n lha 
Twin Falli tra«L |  elher homae oa 
raneh. Modern U rn. I.ari* chleken 
houea, broodar bouaa.

F. J. BACON
111 Main N. fbena I lU W - ll i lR

FARM IMPLEMENT
>jkw'ni)ll!L^ND bar baW  aad Fe '^ ' 

l-r, lie. i l A, TI«aa.Naw>,____________

H livr U<-C..rmleli-l>*«rlnf kiniief InaiHnl rondlllnn. i'bnna OIM.JI,
W oW m »m V y7S irf;;;n' ;iU «r <er >erJ 

traetor, 4 »c>uth nf »an»*n. l«yU JenM, 
WATffEffT'OtiTln lank /*r " l l i  “ J JK  

Vb"M OIIWI,
HkaW  d»lf new

■ )^».>ulh of Houth l-ark. |-hana«U7Rlt. 
Vo OABE ttaeUir, A'TTonillllon, wllh apud 

M^lvaUf.^ Elmer J. Ollrar, l la a a W

iTxriiiiiALHSRirsiyiu. in
.............

f iiy ~  r,K)t HeCuimr<ii-llMrlna l.in d .r~ «  
rubber. (Jaed eesdlllan. U, W. Alaaandar. 
OeodlB*. Phona I IM I .

POTATO
FILERS

1047 MODEL 
ROI Î-F.R IIKARING 

TIIROUtiHOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

[■lul. Idaho Phone 02M-JS, Hurley

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WANTED: Cuimm combining, peaa __
grain, flclf propelled. 12-foot. Phone 92J: 
Filer.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
I  BLASCOCK Suffolk Ilamiuhlre yearling 

ram», riioro 3H-R1. Ilutil.

•prlnger llolewln belfeia. (

WANTKO—Top California ipflnger rowi 
I'bone ieni.lt. Noel Cwartney A J, V 
(ientry, lUt-M.

WANTtDi California llolilrin tpilnK

Kiirnlliiff.
160 KKKIJKII hove and 22 l>rond >cmi 

farrnw laX nf Augiul. 6 luiith. 114 
of Jeronif, H. H, Callen.___________

'OH SALE or trade. go.Ml llntilein ai 
GuernMy coiri. eoma milking, »»me rl.. 
up eprlnger*. 1 weal South Paik. I'hm 
0<«-R4

EQUII'I'KD TO BUTOIIKFl 
I<*gl mrat tn lr>cker-^Ic*n up mMa 

-F O It rnOMPT SEHVlCli- 
M. U. Eaelier I'bone 0401
-----------fertr 8t I'm_____

“ iJABY CHICKS

8TARTICD NEW  H AM TSHIRE
BAHY CHICKS
t  TO 4 WEEKS OI.I>

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

FILER. IDAHO l-KONB tOiJI

GOOD THINGS TO KAT

onT rI eW F F cic.
JOHN GOURLEY'S ORCHARD 

PHONE U l. FILER

CHERRIES 
Tree-ripened 
Montmorancy 

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS

-APRICOTS—

ready. 12.00 and K M  per buthel. 
M00RPARK8 In about a  week. 
DELICIOUS lo 10 dan.

KENYON GREEN

PETS
COCKER apanlel pupplea, < weeki old. 401 

W «l Hcyburn.
rr-u;--------

Phone 7-J.~ Kimberly.
DAtlY Parakaata WOO each. AIm  eaaarla*. 

IBl Blua Lahea north-______________

white, with or without huuhce. Call
ib;»-m. _______________ _______

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to btiy from private party, laU 
model 4 door ledan. I need a car 
hadly. Will pay cath.

CALL 2117-M OR 4«0 JEFFERSON

MISC. FOR SALE
'I.USII *«arfi with frlng*. t  ilie., ISc to
_I2-F9, tClng'i._______________________
4AKINE plywood H il« fool lon^. C«n 
-Trailer Cor^any,

<BW ponabl. HO.»olt il, d .  tMO * •«» . 
Brijg. suction motor ( tagrtler i t t  
with complete apare part* aad t«ela| ax< 
eall<Lt UM. or wUI ^  tot «oed laUk 
cowe. Phona 1I4RI, BnhL *T«Biag*.

IU  datraa. l i  foot Aluna^rmn beat
NOW ON D ISPLA Y  

RED’S TRADING POST
t i t  Sboihoa* Ba. Pbes* UM

WEED SPRAY PUMPS 
ROTARY PUMPS

IDEAL FOR POWER 
TAKE OFF DRIVE 

up to *0 gallon par nInuU at 
to pound prauur*

•39,76 U P

KRENGEL’S, INC.

Camp uU , Urge and (mall, wMl* 
Uquer. whiu enamel, ctlmaler fao aad 
(IlUr unlu. deeert tun belmtU, large 
• lie waterproof canvae, icnw  drlran, 
jeep llghu. galloni of Ink. tollax IcT 
mechanical diihwatblng. tllrer Ulctim. 
Duito Roplraton. coal burning hot 
w aur he*ur». Rubber aolvenl. larg* 
•lie coal burning rang*, wood and 
metal cheeU all elie*, canKniflag* wire 
ideal for poultry or garden fenc*.

CECIL’S 
ARMY SURPLUS

SUITCASES 
ANGLE IRON 

COMBAT BOOTS 
HERRINCBONE COVERALLS 

TENTS A TARP8 
AIRPLANE SHELTERS 

TRUNKS AND FOOT LOCKERS 
10 LB, GAUGE PLATE IRON 
WOOL FLIGHT COVERALLS 
TIRE RELINEKS. ALL SIZES 

COPPER TUBING. CLOTHES LINES 
CANTEEN *  CAMP EQUIPMENT

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE
1st 2ND AVENUE SOUTH

Full SALE: On* boy'e bicycle, one girl'*

____1 eoulh filer. Phon* U 8._______
lOiZ HartcyDavIdaon 4B motVrcyel*.
_ollent condition. Blamlui Cyclery.

81N<:LK tilting complete with teeter-totter 
• ml irapeif, Kjrellfiit condltliin. 
llllm.irr. l-honc 17!itf-W.

Watflm, I'hnne S
IIUISK Johtiion nutbi^rd nrnlor. nearly 

A eaviiig of over 1100 to lui'er 
I Wr.t AildUon..................

Wo'l.VrrilNK boat. I t foin, 
tiiiiliT t« hone, trailer and ei 

Avenue IU»1.
MAlfllllSH, nrarly nrw.

; life JarkeU. umbrolle, o«r 
•lrt»lon8 I

Mlin. Cali .T-Il-q

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
MNINO OUANABIEH. BARNS. 

Iiollaca, UNDER LINOLEUM 11U08

?1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLK SAl.KSASRliVICE

taita* Oyelary, Ph. 111. 4B1 Main Aea  ̂ t

' CLEANRRSA DYKRS 
lehanWn'a. I l l  Ind Ht. v7“ n.." lM

COUMKIICIAI. PHlNTINn
^Vb!»' 0( all k ln^ . fimM-New

FLOOR SANDING 
r  h."'».nn;n.Zn.~KK, tfi.~ 'f;?nrraia~Tr;
Pot 'fluort that will bar* a revulatlmi

........Iletder F ^  «c .............. ...
IWMi<inarti<»r •andh.g and i 
Pboua lUlW  ot IIIIW ,

FVRNITURS________________

OLABS—RA niA  TORS
Btoloa Ola*« i  Ha*. I l l  l '

•  INSULATION

« wait. I  ?•* Ua. King'*

•  UIMSOORAPHINO__________

T . i . t e a r i . ' s t f . i i . T O n .
•  UONSY TO LOAN

> r U I M lU N a  A  IlK A T IN O
' '  r t u  t.. Phone K W

RHFRiaiSRATOR HRRVICS

•  SASH & DOORfi
Anuriiwuu wiir"

110 Mala north, reem H. Phone till

* SSIVINO UACHINKS

........ . ‘ ......... •! leaf. •'."lYiV
TYPKWRITSRS 

• VRNKTIAN BLINDS

CAMP COTS 
OAS STOVES 
RAINCOATS 

CANNED HEAT 
CAMP STOOLS 

GAS LANTEIIN.<;
RUBBER APRONS 

TENTS AND TAItl'S 
AIR UATTRESSES 
FI8HIN0 TACKLE 

CANTEEN AND COVERI 
CAST IRON GRIDDLES 

ARMY AND NAVY BLANKETS 
JEEP GAS CAN AND SPOUTS 

T-man oary rubber boala wllh Inflated 
bottom and motor meant.

. TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IM Mahi ATtnn. 8. Pbon* 111

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
1 Wllaon IDobliy DlKgil

Bombardier ............ -IlS .ro  |<
I WlUon (Don IliidB*)... 1*00 1! 
1 CourUtnd II'rnltlenl).. 10.71 7 
I  Draper aril Maynard

(Inlarnatlonall ........ ... 1.01 i
4 Draper and Uaynard

I  y”;||r(iii;« rnuii;ii~

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

.WORK SHOES
FOR

~  MEN AND BOYS —

A T Y PE  FO R 
EVERY JO n  

A SIZ E  ? O R  
EVERY FO O T 

PR IC E D  FROM 

t4.nn T O  IIS.OS

DOWNSTAIRS

HUDSON'S
FO O TW EA R FOR 

T H E  KNTIRK FAMILY

S-U-U-P-L-U-S
S-A-I^E-S

' i  BLO CK  FR O M  P. O,
331 M AIN AVE. W EST

H>.~^
........... ........... II.II

RtNOVATEO PlI.LOWH ............|  ,«
IH " FIRS IfOHK, l* .f|, lenrlhi 110.10 
Irrlgilinf *kn>*l b*ndU, I f.ir II.OQ
Frletloa Up* ....... ............... ..........|  .n
Blaektmllh leather apron ....... .
Or.*«*nt f i lm  ......... ................. , «
ContblBBUen marhlnlel aii.iare*

with » re trae ln r........................|t.|f
■TKBl. FOLDING C0T8 ______ tt.71
C oU ua  wmp .u , . . .  ...................u .m
Flylnt Mp» ............. .................... I .11
Wital tnw  aompaii .......... ..........
■UUUh  glMl |M*« tray*______ |  ,tl

-------------------------------------- 
iMt _______________.10

K«y-O.VM (laakllgkt UtUrl** ....I  .«< 
lUWFINO 

>OfLOH U N TB, I . M  giMRUhi M.ll 
1. • b„u,. .

—....... I........— M4.BI. Mt.i«, Mt.w

MISC. FOR SALE
BEAR8.R0EBUCK No. It cream *«paral^ 

practically new, Arthur J. Ball I  mllw 
eael. U, nonh Hurley cor««f, B»hl.

FOB SALE I Compleu baaUnc W tr 
aiMlIent condition. Including U« 
coal tunac* and ‘-cBonkcy" etee* an 
water boiler. Ideal for t  or t  ttwm >
Phon* Twin Fall* *00, b«lw*«n I  i____
BBd > p. m. or IIIW between I tod T

RADIO AND MUSIC

SPARTON 
COMBINATION 

RADIO &  PHONOGRAPH

F. M.-Braadcait—Short Wavi 
Mahogany or Blend*

I22>.M

SPARTON 
PORTABLE RADIOS 

I38SS 

ARVIN RApiOa

CONSOLE RADIOS 
•178.00 to  •3U.00

150.00 TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE 

ON ALL
CONSOLE MODEL RADIOS

SELF'S
HARDWARE St APPLIANCE 

tto tnd Am. S. phoa,

fu r n it u r e , a pplia n c es

»ll^ Idat
KROME SETSi b«l.: displeaf Ubl*;. 
cbalf*. ch«*M. Tb* H«r«aln Barn. 

C00LER"aT0R''ic* bli, 100 i)ounV
lly. Juet Ilk* new. Phone H4g.R,

> and gu*hcr oil

I couch. Ilk* new.
ex- letrni. winon-tine*.________
SALEi Waihing machine In good 

condition. I t l  Walnut. Phone lt4IM.

blow*r, u»^ i  mentha.” pbDn’e‘‘oM*»K»!*’ 
A-B APARTMENT ill* *lecirle *lo.e, uee 

4 month*. JO pound le* bor. 149 Hei

I  OKIENTAL rugi. 
pl*no, dining root 
' Lincoln.

8TEKL enamel refrigerator.

2 FOOT commetcial r.frlgetator with 
hone power, new teach-in unit. IJOO..,. 
Dal* Wlleon. Thoueand Spring* Reaort. 
Route 8. Buhl, Idaho.

<EW Eleclrolui vacuum cleaner* m 
available for Immedlat* dellrcry. Sa 
•ervle* and luppllw. Phon* llt>R. : 
romt. K*nB*Ui CbipmaB. IK  Ei

tE T  q* remak* tput eld maltr*** Into - 
n*«r InaM prlu. Quartnlatd l. b* good 
a* n*w 8aT« Bbost half. W* dclleef 
Evarun Maltr*** factory. I l l  la d  aveaui 
.ooth. Phone l l . W ^

BEDROOM •ult«, llrlng room iqlte, ......
b*di, *lectilc *toT*. dinette *«t, fWr 
lamp*, other houtehold Jurnlture, praell- 
rally new. 1 noflh, tS e .it  Curry Slor. 
U<jer llro>. Ranrh. Pliune 0«»SIU.

Il2 AXMINSTKK rug, color ruit 
green; titnry and Clark uiirlglrt pli 
M*J»tlc r.lilnel raillo; (MU.n r>l 
rhonogranh: two rockeri; twn-hu 
eiertrlo hiitpUte: two-burner oil i

FOR REAL 
FURNITURE BARGAINS

“DRIV* OUT AND SAVE"

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

Al.t. METAU WHITE ENAMEL
UTll.lTY TABLES

U -'.Jl"  Tmi, llVi" high- :o” hlih 
2 HheW*.-1 Rhelr~l Drawer 

Reg. H00& ...........
Hr.. I ■J.IW 17.1
tl**. H - t i ...................................... ....
M>lai Porcelain t.ii>. 2 theUn A dr*"e 

« "  hi(h. 24" wide. ,W|i. 
Il<->ui*r lt».60 .................. Now in ,I

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

14 ONLYl

SUPER-FT.AMR 
OIL HEATER
Bl«t—33.000 n. T ,  U, 

P e r  Ilm ir 
•n&.io

SWICETS 
FURNITURE STORE

Beautiful "Boro"
KITCHEN CABINETS 

—  ^110.00 —

•  W HITB DUOO BAKED
ENAMEL FINISH

• KJLU DRIED.
ItAIltoW OOD T im O U O H - 
OUT

•  NO W ARP

•  STURDY CONBTRUOTION

•  NO T IN Y  DOORS

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PH O N BO I .JK RO M B, IDAHO

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SPECIAL SERVICES
^EANIN^opboUurwl fqraUt.rfc lb* m

Uonally known Hlld method. Phon* m .
-ilAniNG, leveling, gr*veling”»nd rolling, 

Phone 2fl«7.J Twin Fall* CenereU 
•ndA apfw lt^m pany...... . '■IHUMWAY'B ADpilance B«frW«.

and cetemT cleaning:

lEON SIGN8, trtick lettering, baanan. 
gold leaf, comnerclBl elgn*. Trl-Siate

c2m*«I*I ^^'^^'"‘’BoSSeSS
Magi* Valley Refrlgentloa i«rrt*« 

DONALD LOUDRR 
1 170 Bin* Uk*a Bled. Phon* 1W.R

EARWIGS
HAVE BEEN FOUND IN 

MOST SKCTI0N3 OF T^VIN FALLS
IF  YOU HAVE THEM . . .  

CONTROL THEM 
IF YOU DON’T . . .  

SPRAY TO PREVENT 
THEM

TMKT MIGRATE FASTI . 
CALL

BACON PRODUCE CO.
Fer

Control of IniecU and fr«e larormallsD

AUTOS FOR SALE
H coup*. I 
* North.

1S41 FORD 2-door ied*n. good Ur«. m»- 
tor, heater. Phon* 04«Jt.

FOR SALE)
condition. 427 «'

. . .  BUICK Super *• 
ditlon. MO Fourth a

------------- oS“
0A8H for yeur ear. 8««enoa Uourr 8al« 

tOl Ird aeeno* w**t. Phon* 2II1-W

I 1100.00, Mr*. D»fend«r»er. 1
. . .  FLEETHASTER Chevrolet 4-door 
•edan. Sal* or trade. Excellent eondl- 
tkn . Low milea*. Phon* « .R I. Klaw

For th* beat buy or tb* b**l 
offer for your car. lee 

OORE MOTOR CO. 
Ird *  Sboabon* St. S.

1910 CHEVROLET Sedan 
1»40 PLYMOUTH Sedaa 
IMS PONTIAC Coupe 
1M7 FORD Fordor l« )
19it MERCURY Sedan
1916 nUICK Sedan
1994 CHEVROLET Tudor (lUndard)
H»2 CHEVROLET Sedan
I»a« FORn Ke<I*n
m i  CHEVROLET Coupe

SEVERSON & SPARKS

IF YOU NEED 
CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR 
Wo’ll Buy Itl

WE DO PAY 
MORE

For Lntfl Model Cara
FOR THE BEST 
CASH OFFER 

Spo
GORE MOTOR CO.

EXCELLENT CONDmOH-l-«Ain0r' 
HXATIB AND < OOOD T IU S .

Phone 1821J

WITH 
TOP HOGS 

CATTLE & LAMBS
A LL R U N N IN O  ABOVE $a8J» 
P E R  H im D R E D  ON  fO O T . « .

A GOOD 
USED CAR

lEALLT .

pfdiT M ici^*"
AND ACCOROINO
NOR *AUtS mO B IL „
THEIR PEAK AS T T ri 
THERE 18 ONLY ONE TRIMQ THAT' 
CAN CHANGE THIS B m jA 'n O H A i 
C E R N E ^ “ ® CONSUMER 2S CoSS

BUT DONT
PLEASE DONrr BLAME THIS BTTO- 
ATION O S  TBE  PRODCTCErI O f 
E I T ^  UVESTOOC OR A U W ll"

ESSS .
But—It is not In the 
predictable future I M

SO WHAT?
HKRX 16 T H E  B E S T  D I A L

Y O U  OAN o r r  t o d a t i

1147 CADILLAC 4-door M n
1147

1147 PONTJAO -IS
1»4I CHEVROLET FlaetmuUl

1141 CHEVROLET 4-door Bedai 
healer.

IM# PONTIAC Con
^ V R O L E T  n*>baMt«g S 

l l i e  PLYMOUTH 4 ^ r  S«<»a. k 

1941 OLD^SM^B^LI I I  S«d4Bal(«,

»*« PLV^UTH M en SmJab. hmtm
1111 MERCUBV CearertlbU, h 

aad radio.
1947 FORD CoB*nrtlbI« Coop., hw

} S l t i S I » A L  P.k.i,p.
1941 FORD Cotqw.
iS12

19IT PLYMOUTH 8eda&~'

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JE R O M E. ID A H O  
"IDAHO'S LARGEST U8C0 CA» 

DEALER"

TOLICKS AND TRAlt&ftA’'
w '-J  l»9iUr* im 'in i.. ’

" ' i i K r

b,H In «nSl[lo*^ lT jw a.*Im

I TON bcavy duty '41 Dodge li 
motor •!» Ford truck, good v 
’>« Fnrd pickup, good eendlllotii 
7-J. Kiwherly,

r r a  k ;  ■>



TIMES-NBW8, TWIN FALU, IDAHO j jp H P A T f ^ T O t .^ - l

»1k0 Cbainge 
A e i r  Idea of 

I^Disc” Finder

Tax for Federal 
Lands Is Subject

o re ,  July a i ( «  -

s£ eo t weetem landseap« 
,  f w  njrtaf laucwfc « y i ^ ;  

,  leng tr tblnk him » orMkpot. 
tb* m u  wbo reported nine 
u  b lf  u  four-«ngmed pUnes 

U ae  <iT«r v e iu ro  W ublogton 
•* 3(  tn d  atarted a niUoawlde 
or. Arnold found hlmseU regard- 
U  a n  adr-BtJUck builnesaman 

» bad  read too maiir tuturistlc

•Orarwhelmed- 
■L! 1 ■OOdred* of leture, tele«rama and 
^ ifcO M  C4ll» overwhelmed him. 

K tm d i  kidded him and sUan«er» 
b sn le d  him. i t  got so be hated to 
go out on tha afxett.

<' How he walka with an auurad 
; tTMd and feels tba t he la vlndlcat-

!y ^  •‘BomUbSMf Ooln* on"
* ; »»wlTl)ody can’t  be seeing thing*."

“Even 11 only one per cent 
the reports are accurate, there Is 

I Btm aomethlng ver; unusual going 
t '  on. I  m lcbt doubt myseU. but can't 

jtoubt «uch observers as Capt. E. J. 
Smltb. United Airlines pilot. And 
tbcre 'i nothing wrong with my eyes, 
cither.

BU eyei red from long hours aloft 
•QUlntlng a t the horlion. Arnold says 
h e ll continue his search on dally 
business trips about the country, He 
la a flying agent for a fire protec- 
tloo equipment compan)’. He carries 

' ft camera and lnt«nds to get a plC' 
ture to “shove down the throat of 

■V theaa sUff-necked doubter*."

. NEVADANS VISIT IDAHO 
'•K IN O  HILL, July 31—Mr. and 

. i m .  Jim  Klnkade, Hawthorne, Nev., 
' « h o  are guests oC his parents, Mr. 

u d  Mrs. P. L. Klnkade. are spend*. 
Ing a week visiting In Pocatello 
K ith his brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Con Klnkade. They wUl 

' return here before going home.

COOS BAY, Ore.. July 21 (U.W— 
Penguins, which supposedly live 
only In the Galapagos Islands and 
the regions near the south pole, 
were reported seen walking along 
on Oregon beach today by J. W.

-D«lfir-Bmpire; Ore.. and O. H. 
Orotben of Ooos Bay.

lunty umeis
BALT uiBX c n r .  July ai auo—

Federally-owned land which Is non- 
will be the moat Important 

toplo of dUcusslon before the l l tb  
•n iiu il HtUoiul AuoeUtlon ot 
County Officials' oonTcntlon wnlcn 
opened here today.

According .to B n ea t H. Bodge, 
Tuolumne. Calif., ehalim aa of ttoe 
publlo lands oommlttee, the  eonren- 
tlon was expected to fo  cm record 
as favoring leglilaUon which would 
pUce the federal lands back on 
county tax rolls.

This problem. Hodge pointed out. 
Is not confined to the west alone 
where up to #0 per cent of the 
state's area Is owned by the feder^ 
government. “Much sentiment {n 
favor of replacing federal land on 
tax rolls has come from tlie south 
and New England sUtes." he said.

County offlciaU from 43 aUtes 
were gathered for the openln* of 
the convention today. Tomorrow the 
some 1,000 delegates will hear an 
address by Clinton P . Anderson, 
secretary of agriculture.

FROM WABHINOTON
HAILEY. July 21—Mr. and Mrs. 

Alfred Miller and son. Ronnie, and 
daughter, Barbara Kay, vlsUed their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pred Miller, 
Ust week. They left Friday for Boise 
to visit Mrs. Miller's parents bofere 
returning to their.home a t Richland. 
Wash. Miller is employed by the 
DuPont company there and has re
cently become plant superintendent.

Hike in G>st 
Predicted for 
1948’s Autos

DBTROIT, July 31 (^PKMoet IMS 
model passenger automobiles are 
likely to be higher In price than  
current models.

This Js the oplnloD eC many in
dustry authorities. Tliey assert th a t 
aside from increased labor and ma> 

,terlals costs, the outlay for tools and 
other equipment to i ^ u c e  the re
styled and postwar engineered new 
models win make' I t  Inpoeslbli 
bold preeent price lereli.

’ all present Indlcatlooa most 
model c a n  will have added 

features to incrpase manufaetu

ooeti and the ooet of , ■
and other plant eqdpaMBt Npoct* 
edly Is up two or th m  ttmM onr  
prewar levels.

There will be aomt festom, tiuh 
as automatic drive and m ahU t. 
added to a number of > iBodele. 
which the ear buyer m v  ttte or 
leave as he chooses. It to a fairly 
safe guess, however, that there wlU 
be a ready demand for an the 0|>- 
Uonal features the Isdnitrr oay 
bring out. I

•  to

TODTH 8EBV1CI HKLD 
OLENN8 FERRY. Ju ly  31- 

Metbodist Youth Fellowship was in 
charge of the Sunday momiag aerr* 
Ices In the church and reported on 
the InsUtute held a t  Camp Saw
tooth recenUy. Their leadv , Evelyn 
Carlton. Jackie Watts, R uth  Wood, 
Dorothy rRiomBS and Uarloii dcm - 
enU attended.

Pay Sets Beeord
~'ASBD«GnON. Jul7 31.

I bureau of labor sUT h e ---------------------
reported today th a t average pay 
In manufacturtac h it  a  record 
high of $1.23 an hour fo r a  40- 
hour week in  June.

At the  same time bureau Direc
tor Bwan Olague said rising food 
prices and rents in  the next few 
months may aend the cost of liv
ing past the record level of mid- 
March.

Karakol JoHmal 
_ Piiblighed 

By Local Woman

ON FIAHINO TBIF
KINO R n ii ,  July 31—Mr. and 

Mrs. Emery Helm and  Hubert Hen- 
dervon have spent the p ast week 
fishing and camping in  th e  Seven 
Devils country. Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Owlngs stayed a t  th e  Bebn home 
during their absence.

-The Karaknl J o a n a t*  a  publl- 
cation devoted to the karakxil aheep 
and fur induttty, has been originate 
ed by Olive May Cook a a d  her son, 
Ernest, of Twin Falla, w ith the f ln t  
edition printed for the  moothi '  
July and Xugust.

Mrs. Cook la editor o f the  publl- 
cstion and her son is advertising 
manager. I t ie  Journal wUl be prin t
ed every two moQthi, according to 
Mrs.'Cook. I t  Is b d n f  printed In 
the Tlmes-Newa Job printlnc de
partm ent ,

SubscripUonk to  the Journal have 
been received from peraoos in 33 
sUUe. Mrs. Oook reports.

RidifieldMaii^ 
Body Identified

RIOHFISLD. July a i-T lW  
of 8 f t.  Olalra O. Croes, lUebtleM. 
U among 304 bodlea of Amerieaa 
soldiers listed M  I d e n ^ e d ^ t ^ '^

matlon received here.
Sergeant Cross died In the FbQlp- 

pine while confined in  a

PARTY MINTS

tl» Kala An. I .

iS S M B * S S » 'l^ i£ n ‘5Sl5 S
war ~i— ‘TT  ~T Tnimii. b o i had  

be«i rcbvled  IB tb a  U B a a d M S «  
•znMl f t » «  eo»t«i7. Mtelto

. RETURNED FROM 
-  VACATION

D R .P .G .  
E D W A R D S , N .  D .

apecUUdat b  O w o le  
Disorders. Pbyileal Corrections 

and Bksodlen Btnvery

1187 N inth Ave. E.
PHONE 88-W

TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE
**WHEN and IF* you should ever have an accident 

which left your car with

Badly Damaged
Body and Fenders

We're Manter

Body and Fender
Repairmen

W ith  Y e a r s  
o f  A c tu a l  

E x p e r ie n c e  
in

Paint and Body
REFINISHING

T ee . . .  We're eU hands a i  the bualncu, right her* In Twin PalUi 
m  kave Um ’luMw-how" and the e«ulpm«nt t« s>va you a  perfeol 
n a tah  *>a(eli-iw" )ob, er a  completa new rtbulM and paint Job.

w n x  BAV* TCOU HONEY . .  . YOU'LL LIKE OUK WORK

M O T O  R ^" C’ O M P  A  N  Y  

S'j I ADDISON AVL.WEST^FhONE I900J

SALES — PARTB -  SERVICE
Let V» D auM trate  U Yob

PEOPLE ARE
SM OKING C a m e l s

CAMELS are the 
“CHOICE 

OF EXPERIENCE"


